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New power in clinical diagnosis cornes most often through
the invention of new metliods of investigation. I desire to speak
briefly to-niglit of certain rather recent applications of electrical
rnethods of examination to the clinical diagnosis of conditions of
the heart. I shali deal (1) with the method of recording the
electrical currents iu the form of the so-called electrocardiogram
set free in the heart muscle just previous to each lieart beat, and
(2) to a method of recording the lieart sounds in the form of
the so-called electroplionogram.

It has long been kçnown that wvhen an irritable structure likze
muscle undergoes excitation certain electrical changes take place
at the point of stimulation, whicli inèrease the electrical poten-
tial there as contrasted with the remaining portion of the muscle
which is at rest. If an electrode be applied to the excited point
of the structure and another to some more distant resting point
in it, and these be connected with a galvanometer the direction
and intensity of the electric current produced in the muscle can
be directly measured. From the form of the curve obtaiiûed
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inferences may be drawn regarding the character. of the excita-
tion occurring, in the irritable structure. Physioiogists a 'hall a
centuiry ago dlemonstrated that "action currents" of the type
rnentioned arise in the heirt muscle. Exposinig tlec heart of
animais, they were able to demonstrate tlue occurrence (if sucli
currents in the heart muscle during each cardiac revolution.

A happy idea originuated with the English physiologist, A. D.
Waller. H1e saw the desirabiiity of bcing able to investigate the
electrical currents arising in the hearts of human beings and of
uninjured animais. It occurred to him that, since the heart is
surrounidcd on ail sides by conducting media, in ail probabil*ty
the changes in potentiai occurring in the lieart, would aiso iead tu
changes in potential in the neighboring tissues of the body, and
that by appiying' an electrode to a portion of the body on the
riglit and another clectrode tu a portion of the body on the left
the action currents due to differences of potential between the
base of the hcart and the apex of the heart couid be led off and
ineasuired by introducng a galvanometer into the circuit be-
tween. the two ciectrodes. At the time of Waller 's experiments
the most accurate galvanometer wvas thei mercury-clectrometcr
(the beat form of whichl is Lippmann's), and 'Waller obtained
curves called electrocardioirains fromn the hiuman heart by the
use of this instrument. Ow'ing to the inertia of the mercury.
however, the most delicate changes in the electrical potential
could iiot be rccorded, and even tiiose chianges recorded had to
undergo correction by -.,wthematieaI caiculation in order that a
truc formn of curve couid be obtained.

An enormous advance in electrocardiography was made in
1903, wvhen the Dutchl physiologist, Einthoven, devised his so-*
called string galvanometer. This is a truiy remarkable instru-
ment, and one of the most delicate instruments of precision yet
introduced into physiological. or el'nical work. It is based upon..
the principie that an eleetrie current passing through a magnetie
field undergoes deflection in one or tlie other direction, according
to the direction in which the current :fows. Einthoven stretches
a most delicate thread (fasteued. at two ends like the string of a
musical instrument) midw'ay between the poles of a powerful
magnet and conneets the ends of the thiread by wvires with the
electrodes, which lead off the action current from the surface
of the body. As the electrical changes takze place in the hecart
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this thread oscillates from side to side. The tlhreadl, whicb is
made either of quartz with a silver coating or of platinura, is
extrernely delicate, being only one-thirdl or one-hall the thiecness
of a red blood corpuscle, and is so lighit that it cannot bie
w'eighied. A magniifieci iniage of thie thread is thrownv by means
of a projection microscope t-l)ol the slit of a photographie
recording apparatus. strongly ilh.nwiinated by anl electrie liglit.
A moving photographie film records the oscillations of the string
in the forrn of a curve of which the ordinates correspond to the
intensity of the current in onc or the othcr direction, -while the
abseissa marks the ti I shal iiot enter at this time into the
details of the construction of ana electroca.'dciographic station, as
I deal with the stibjecet fulliy elsewliere. but I may say that,
thanks to the researches of Einthoven and to the ruechanical
ingenuity of iEdclniann in MuIinicli, it is now a comparatively
easy matter to set up an electrocardiographie station in a hos-
pital or in a physician's office, and once sucli a station has been
orgranized it is a relatively simple 1-atter to obtain satisfactory
electrocardiograîns from normal and abnornal liearts. In Pig. 1
the galvanometrie part of JEdelmann's electrocardiographie sta-
tion is illustrated.*

TtE TYPICAL, ELECTIIOOA«RDIOGflAMÀ.

The apparatus is so arrangred that upw'ard waves are rne-
corded on the photographie curve wheil the region of the base
of the heart is clectro-negative as regards the apex, or when the
right; side of the lieart; is clectro-negative as regards the lef t;
w~hile dowvnward w~aves on the cure correspond to times wvhen
the apex of the heart is electro-negative as regards the base, or
when the left side of the heart is electro-niegative as regrards the
right. The term electro-neaitive here is used in the sense of
the negative pole of a gal-vanie eleinent; that is to say, whien the
base of the heart is electro-negative as regards the apex, the
action currents ivill pass in tIîe hieart; muscle itself fromn the
base of the heart toward the apex, -%vhile h. the outer part of the
circuit the action current will pass frorn the region of the apex
of 'the lieart through the galvanorneter toward. the base of the
heart.

*eOly eiglht c'f the twenty Illustrations accoinpaTlylng- the article
could be publlshed, but It is belleved that these -%vill be sufficient te
rnake the nature of the methods discu-ssed. uiiderstood.-Edltor
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Examination of eurves obtaitied froin normal Iiearts arc very
siinilar, thiougli not alwvays identicalin luharacter; they are so
similar tlhat it is possible to speakz of a typical elecetroc ardiogram,
but it is botter to use the word typical ratler than the word
iiormal, since under normail conditions there may be various
slighit devriations from tbe type. T amn throwing on the sereen a
so-called typical electrocardiograrn (Fig. 2.). You wvill notice
that there are three princeipal waves in ani upw'ard direction and
twvo slighit waves in a do-wnward direction. These five wavos
Einthoven lias clesignated by the letters P, Q, R. S, and T. The
first upward waive. P. eorrespoiids- to the time of excitation of

Fig. 1 (at ter Edelma-nn.)

the two atria (or auricles) of the heart at the base. Accordingl,,y
the oscillation- of the string yields an image -%hicli is rccorded as
a wave above the line. Q is a very slight elevation below the
hune, îudicating a sliglit negativity of the apex as regards the
base, but this is immediately followed by a very large excursion
or wave, R, above the lino, indicating an intense difference in
potentiul in iavor of the base or of the riglit half of the heart.
It is of short duration, however, and is followed immediately by
a second slight n,ýgativity of the apex indicated by the shallow
depression, S. M.ter this there is a stretoli without oscillation
of the string. This does niot mean that at this time the hieart
muscle is not excited, but it probably indicates that during this
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period the potential changes towvard the base of the lieart exactly
;mutralize those occurring tow'ard the apex of flhe heart. Finally
t.herc. is, a thir1 rnarked wave upward of less exeiirsion than the
wave R, but lasting longer. Thiis ivave is designated T, and
occurs at the end of the veutricular excitation. Indeed, the
whole extent of the eurve between the beginning of Q and the
end of T belongs tu the ventricular excitation of the heart. The
streteli bet-ween the enci of P and the begin-ning of Q corresponds
to the time required for the excitation to spread frûm. the atria
of the heart to the vei.trickes. and therefore represents what is
known in eardiac bibliography as the As-Vs interval. The long
streteli following T1 and iastingr until the occurrence of the ncxt
P reprosents flic pause of the heart 's aetivities between two car-
diac, revolu-tions. One secs at once how sharply th e excitation

ofteFig 2 (ftfter sainojlorf.)

ofteatri.i (or auridles) is here mnarkzed off froin thtat of- the
ventrieles, and one learns alio of several different ha.ppenirngs
in the cardiar, muscle during, ventricular excitation. WMhen one
recalls that theie electrical changes occur simuiltaneously with
excitation and before, contraction of the heart muscle it becomes
clear that we have by this electrocardiographie mutho?. a ineaus
of examaining flhc heart £rom an entirely new standpoint, yield-
ing resuits îvholly different from those obtainable by any of the
ordinary clinical iet.hods of examination.

It makes a great differene from what parts of the body the
electrical currents originating ini the heart are led off. 'Waller
found that certain parts of thc body were "favorable" and
others were "unfavorable" for leading, off the current. In
Figure 3 a diagrrain of his ideas regarding the distribution of
potential ini tbe tissues of the body has been reproduced. Ac-
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cording to it any portion above and to the riglit of the oblique
plane througli the mfiddle of the heart could bc used for leading

off the potential from the base, -%'hile parts below and to the lef t I
of that oblique plane could be used for leading off the potential
of tlie apex. It w'as cnstomary for a time to use the twvo hands
as points of derivation. They -were simply immersed in a stone
jar containing sait solution and the eleetrodes. Experieuce lias
shown that Waller's seheme is flot entirely accurate, and there
are marked differences with different mecthods of leading 1off the
current. Three principal methods of derivation are now in gen-
eral use, -narnely:

I. Leading off from the two hands and forearms.

v

JO

riI.3 a e Wle.

IL~~~~~~~~ Ledn f'tmtergfthn n oe-n n h

Fig. 3 aferWale.

III Leadin off rom the right hand and foreanim and the
left leg.

In Figure 4 is shown a. mari in the third position inentioned.
For clinical worlç,. if only one electroea«,rdiogram is taken, it is'
best to use derivation IL., but it is highlly desirable that three
electrocardiogramns shail be takzen in each case (D-1., D-IL, and
D-IiLI.) for comparison with one another. 1-n any event, when
au eiectrocardiogyram is recordeci or published, the mode of
derivation should be de6initely noted. In animiais the best deri-
vation is from the oesophagus and rectum, cspecially if silver
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electrodes coated with chioride of silver, like those used by Mlax
Cremer, be employed.

Normal curves are infiueneed by various conditions. It is
best to conform to certain definite miles in tak-ing an electro-
cardiogram. The patient should be comfortably seated inut
relaxed position. The friequency of the pulIse and respiration
should be noted, and it is desirable that a pulse tracing be re-
corded simultancously with the electrocardiogram for control.

itg. 4 (after Einthoven.)

(i g. 5.) 'This is au easy inatter, as one cau alrauge a lever ex-
teudinig fromi a taî ibour, -which Nviil oscillate in front of the slit of
the phiotogrnaphie recording apparatus to record the pulse. Simi-
iarly a timie niarkzer connected Nvith a chironorneter may be made
to register one-flftbs of a second at one edgre of the film. It
should be kept in immid that dislocation of flic heart in the
thorax from pleural effusion or other cause will alter to a certain
extent the formi of the electrocardiogram (offmann).

The wave P shows only slighit variations in liealth, but it
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becomes higlier and broader and sometiro-es "splintered" whUL
the atria or auricles are hypertrophied, e.specially in mitral sten-
osis and sometimes in uemphysema. Total absence of the w-ave P'
may be noted in cases of atrial paralysis. flering lias demaon-
strated this in a patient withi the pulsus irregularis perpetuus.
If P should be absent in 1)-I. one sliould demonstrate its absence,
also in P-Il. and D-IIL, before concluding definitely that thv,
atrium is paralyzed.

The wave R, the most marked w-ave of the whole typical
eleefrocardiograni, is made even hfigher by bodily exercise. It is
norxnally 'wel marIm& with P-I. and P-fL, but may be absent
or negative with P-TII., ini w'hich cvent S is usually prominent.
Mlicn the heart is beatig forcibly, and especially w-hen the right

i g. 5 (after Einthocven.)

ventricle is hypert.rophied, R is higlier than normal. (Fig. 6.)
The downw-ard w-ave S. often absent normally with P-I., is

usually easily visible in P-Il. and P-III. It is especially mnarlied
in P-II. -wien the left ventricle is hypertropiiied. as is w-cl
shown ini cases of aortie insufficieney and ehroniv neplritis. For
a time it w-as thought thlat this wave w-as especi.a-lly develuped in
neuropathie or ncurasthehie individuals, especiaily in, those -ho.
presented signs of infa-intilismi or feminisn; indeed ]•raus
actually speaks of 'S a,, the: C ne.urastheic w ave.'- Later stiidies,
especially those of Nicolai and Sinuons ini Oppenheim's eliiIC-
demnoustra.ted thiat the S w avci may be absent even in ontspolcen
neurasthenic patients. For the prescrit its significance is un-
eertain, thougli its cxagcyeration in D-1-11. pru>bably always indi-
catcs hypertrophy of the left ventricle.

The T ivavA lias attracted a good deal of attention front
those w-ho have ivorkzed with elcctrOcardiograms. Tins far it
seenis to have been certainly inade ont that in. leaithy hiearts
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T is always present. .After exercise in normal individuals this
wave is exaggerated. Iu old age tlic wa.ve is srnaller than normal
or inay be absent, and espe,ýial1y in cases of marked eardiac
debility anid in degeneration of the my2rim it may be
absent, doubleci, naega«,tive or "splintered."

In Figure 7 is shown oiie of Kraus and Nicolai's tracings
withi total absence of the T wave. The patient suffered from
niyocardia1 disease.

Figture 8 is another of their tracingys in -whicli the wave is
mnarlziedly splintered. Juzt whiat the significance of sucli splin-
tered w,ýaves is I do not knov.. It seemns likely that the tremor

Friz. t~(af ter Einthioven.)

of the hlands of feeble persoxis ma3i. be suffieient to give sucli
a splinteriuzg of the curve. One cutrions fallacy iu the way of
"cspliuteringr," vwhii.li mnust be guarded against, is tlhat 'whicdi
occurs from induction in electrocardiogranis takzen in a room in
which an alternatingr electric, eurreut is pýre-sent. Some curves
have been publislied as pathologie.al splinteringy, wvhieli on close
examination reveail a definite mnmber of oscillations per second
correspondig exaeily to fie alternating current. It is cssential
that no alternatiug current machine shail be present near au
électrocardiographie station.
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Whlle the -wave T is present in normal cases and is often
absent in mryocardial disease, stili a number of cases of serions
lesions of the heart muscle and of the great vessels have been
reported in iwhich a large T va-ve existed. It is interesting also
to notice in published reports that the T wav-,ve may be absent in
once deri-vation and present in another. A good example of a
large T wave in an enfeebled ie-art will be seen in Figure 9.
This represents an eleetroeardiogram. talzen by Hoffmann from
a patient suffering fromn the tachycardia, of ]3asedow's disease.
Another feature of interest in this traciug is the shortenirig of
the electri cal ventricular systole.

A great deal of interest attaches to the forms of the electro-
cardliogramns which are obtaineil in the arhythmias of the heart
in which extra-systoles occur. As a resuit of electroeardio-
graphie w'ork, -%'e can for the first time be perfectly sure that

Fi1g. 7 (af ter Kraus and Nicolai.)

the nature of excitation, and therefore, in ail probability, of
contraction, in au extra-s'stole is w'holly different fromn that of
thec normal heart beat. TIheýc extra-systoles yield the so-called
etatypical electrocardiograms."' In Figure 10 two of floif-
man's electrocardiograins of extra-systoles are given. The
upper one wvas obtained by leading off the curreiit froin the two
hands (P-I.), the lower one by leýading off the current fromi the
left arm and the left 'Leg (D-TII.). The extra-systole shows an
entirely different curve from. that of the normnal heart excitation.
Another of floffmann's tracings (Figuré 11), which is of n-
usual interest, iwas takzen at the beginning of au attach of
paro-xysmal tachycardia. The upper part of the tracingr repre-
sents D-II., the lower part P-TII. It vill be observed that the
curves are of %atypical electrocardiogramns and that. therefore, in
this, partieular instance of tachyc-,ardia, the heart be«ats consist of
contractions of flic type of extra-systoles. Note how very differ-
ent this tachycardia isfromn the tachycarclia, of l3asedo,\v's disease
illù'strated, above. Whether atypical electrocardiogyranis are
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common in instances of paroxzysmal tachycardia rernains for fur-
ther investigation to clear up.

From the studies of Kraus and Nicolai, Einthoven and Kahn
a good deal of liglit lias been throwvn uponi the nature of the
atypical electrocardiograms. It turns ont that artificial stimuli
applied to the wails of tlie ventricles of experimeutal animais
yield atypical electrocardiograins; that is to say, the contraction
resulting from such stimulation corresponds to that of extra-
systoles wvhich, occur spontaneously. and not to normal Ileart-
beats. Eraus and Nicolai thouglit that they conld distinguisli
an electrocardiograin of the riglit ventricle from one of the left,
aud certain it is tliat artificial stimulation of the right ventricle
yields a -wholly different atypîcal electrocardiogram from that
which, resuits froni stimulation of the left ventricle. Iu Figure
12, 1 have reproduced soine of Kahn's cnrves. taken fromn experi-
mental animais. Stimulation of the base of the riglit ventricle

Fig. S (after Kr*ats and Nicolai.)

and of t1ue apex of the riglit ventricle yield very similar curves,
while stimulation of the apex of the left ventricle yields a
curve in w'hieh. the waves are in the opposite direction. It seems
justifiable, therefore. to assumne that iu extra-systoles, yielding
atypical electrocardior-rams, when the first wav- is up and. the
second dowvn, the extra-systole has its origyin in the riglit, yen-
tricle, while w'hen the opposite is the case (Prst vave down,
second wave up) the extra-systole lias its origin iu tlie left yen-
tricle. In Figures 13 and 14, 1 reproduce two curves. taken -vitli
the help of Drs. THrschfelder and B3ond lu our clinie at the Johns
Hopkins Hospital, of extra-systoles occurring in the heart of a
boy snffering froin mitral diseasi.. It will be noticed that the
ordinary beats of the heart show good -P. P. and T waves. The
P wave is perhaps a little exagcraited owing to the hypertrophy
of the atrium. The chlaracter of the atypical electrocardliogram.
accompanyingç the extra-systole indicates that. in this boy, the
extra-systoles origriuated in the right ventricle.
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I now coine to ai. forin of carcliac airhyýtlhmia, in which the
electrocardiograrn is most illurninating; I mean that in xvhich
thereý is complete dissociation bet-w'een the activities of the atria
and the ventricles, due to interruption of the fibres of the fis
bundle-the so-called heart block which occurs in the Stokes-
Adams syndrome. Electrocardiogramsof sucli cases have been
takzen by Einthoven, by Kraus and Nioanad by Pick. Foe
conivenience s'ake I arn reproducing Pick's curves. In Figures
15 and 16, two atypical electrocardiograms froin a normal per-
sors are shown, the one obtained by leading off the current from.
the twvo hands (D-I.), the other by leading off the current from
the right arm. and the left leg (D-II.). Both these curves show
characteristie P, R. and T waves. In Figure 17, an electrocar-
diogram of the heart bloelk case is shown (takzen by D-I.) and in
Figure 18, another electrocardiogr.ain (taken by D-Il.) from

q~'%.

F'ig. 20 (af ter Einthioven.)

the same case. Observe how elegrantly the dissociation betweeu
the atra and the ventrieles is shown here, even better than by
the phlebogramn. as cornpared -\vith an arteriograrn, our only
method hitherto for making sýatisfactory diagnoses in such cases.
The patient £rom whlorn this tracing -%vas taken by Pick was a
man of 43, whose pulse rate wvent dowvn after a pericarilitis and
endocarditis to :30. Hie kept at w'ork for a tirne, but on(- day
had suddenly as inany as 120 attacks of syncope wvithin twenty-
four hours. Hie recovered fro]n '-le fainting spelis, and has had
no attacks of syncope for four years, thougli his slow pulse
continues. It ivill be seen that the atria are excited three tirnes
to one excitation of the ventricle. corresponding to three pulses
in the jugular veiu to one in the carotid artery. The complete
indepeudeuce of the ventricular excitation froin that of the
atrial excitation is well illustratcd lu Figure 18, in wvhich, in
one instance, the P mave of the atria fuses w'ith the R wave
of the ventricle to formn a single wave.
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I hope I have given you exainpýles enouigl to deinonstrate
c.,Yond doubt that the electrocardiogram. wxill be of definite im-

portance in the recognition of the eleetrical processes which. go
on. in the heart muscle. That certain practical, resuits in dîag-
nosis and in indications for therapy -will corne out of these
studies I think we eau feel sure. It woitld be a mistakçe, how-
ever, to thinkç that electrocardiography eali takze the place of
sphygmography, fluoroscopy, blood-pressure determinations or
the. ordinary înethods of physical diagnosis. It is only another
mnethod for forming a judgme.nt regarding the heart, with
especial refereuce to the condition of the hecart muscle. It xviii,
I feel sure, be found to be an important supplement to methods
uio-% in use, yieldiug confirmatory evidlence in many w'ays, and
sometirnes giving inormnation regarding the heart which ean be
got ini no other way. I should likze to warn, how'cver, against
the draw'ingy of too basty clinical inferences from. the study of
electrocardiograms. A very large amount of 'work must be
donc before we shail be in a position to speakz very positively
regarding, the significance of the differeut waves occurrine
during the ventrieular portion of the electrical systole.

Before closing these remarks, I w'ish to throw upon the
sereen a couple of electrocardiophonogramis. A suitable method
for registering imeehucli-i-iýtlr in some w'ay the sounds heard over
the hieart lias long been desired. Thaulis to the combination of
a vibratîon-free microphone -with Ejuithoven 's string galvan-
ometer, this is noiv possible. In Figure 19, I have reproduced an
electrophonographie tracing, takzen in our clinie in B3altimore
withi this instrument. Theo oseillations of the string dite to the
first and second souuds are well shown. In Figure 20 is repro-
duced one of Eîuthoven 's electrocardiophonograrns , in wvhichi
in addition to records of tlie first and second sounds, that of a
thirci protodiastolie soiind is e-vident. This thirdl sound of the
heart; is so coinrnonly met -%vith in young people, as mny colleague.
Professor Thiayer. lias shown. thrat it may- be properly regardcd
as a normal third sound. It eaul easily be heard mitli the stetho-
scope if one takzes the trotuble to listen for it, in a very large
proportion of young boys and1 girls. and in many youtng adults.

It seems probable that the electrocardiograrn will be more
helpful, in both physiological and. clinical work. than the elec-
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trophonograin, thougli the latter mill also frnd its place. It lias
already been found useful, to mnaire simultaneous eleetrocardio-
grams and eleetrophonograms. By the use of a large string
galvanometer for the electroeardiogrwm, and a smaller one for
the eleetrophonogram, botli curves may be registered upon the
same photographie fllm simultaneously, .'tnd one eau then comi-
pare the relation of the wavcs in the electrocardiogratm with the
times and durations of the heart sounds.
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NURSING PEOPLE 0F MODERATE MEANS AND THE
POORER, CLASSES*

BY JOHN N.ELLIOTT BROWNiY.

Superintendent General Hospital, Toronto.

Miss Dic7kson and Yoiiing L;adies of the Graduating Glass,-
About two years ago, the writer made some inquiries of those
members of fixe medical, profession in Toronto, whose practice is
Iargely confined to the mniddle and poorer classes of people, to w%ýhat
extent their patients were nursed by hospiti%, graduates. The resuit
cof this investigation showed in part:

First, thiat only a small proportion of people of moderate meaus
Y.-.-re providedl wit1i trained nurses;

Second, that it wvas desirable that theyv should be so provided;
Third, that tixe workç -ýas, in. part, doue by district nurses,

nurses belonýging to the Victorian. Order, " experienced nurses"
and by occasional graduate nurses;

Four-th, that the medical. profession were in favor of hospital
training schools sending ont nurses to sncb. fainilies, sncb. work to
eonstitute part of their training. a fee being charged. comumensurate
wîth the orcdonc;

Fifth, that among this iniddle-class folk there is a large field
for nurses who are not as fully trained as the graduates of training
scliools witli a three-year course.

Since then I have macle sorne similar inquiries of superinten-
dents and members of the medical staffs of sonxe of the leading
hospitals of soine of the other cities of Canada and of the United
States, the resiilts of which are briefly set clown herewith.

One of the New York physicians states that in New~ York the
large hospitals require ail their undergraduatts and s=ne graduate
nurses for tlieir own workz, so couild not spare themn for ontside
services. After graduation fixere is sucli a dernand for nurses at
some seasons that it is sometimes an impossibility to secure them
from. the ieading hospitals. They makce no reductions in charges,

*Read at the fIrst graduation exercIses of the National Consurnptlve
Sanatoriumn at Wceaton. Ont.. October, 1909. Also presented In part at a
meceting of the Training School CommJttee of the Amnericau Hospital Asso-
clatioii, and pubhiied In part In the "International Hospital Record."
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and find so m-aeh wrorl that rnany specify the types of cases uhey
wvill attend, and mnaty refuse tenement work, and somne refuse malr
patients. The recent gyrifduatQs are esjxecial1y in demnand. They
are unwilling to w'ork at rerluced rates. It is tlie older gradliates
who accept salaried work and less thian $25 a -%vek. The only
remedy would be to shorten the course of training to two years,
leaving out somne of the theoretical work, and inceasing the number
of graduates until the over-supply would makze them willing ta~
work at lower prices. They are riow strongly commercial. They
expeet physicians to treat tliem f-rce. or at reduced rates, yet
charge physicians $2.5 per week for nursing in their familles.

Dr. HIirmelsbackl, of Buffalo. says that the needs of the mniddle
and Iower classes in that, city are snpplied in B3uffalo by «' practical
nurses," or undergyraduates. ai smnaller cost. H-is suggestion is that
hospitals having a three or for-yeýar course might have two courses
instead of one-the ono a shc>r4l tern. say fromi one *to two years,
which ivon]d incelude the basic prineiph.s of nursing., and ilso in
clude medical bcdside nursing and obstetries; the long term to,
include (a special training ini the present-day surgical nursing.

In Providence. R. I.. thcy have a elass of nurses who go under
the general nanie of " experieneed nu ses' '--usuafly a mnisnomer- -

middle-aged or evei. elderly woinen wohave piekzed up Icnowledge'
duriiug the maniy years of unshilled nursinig; young wornen who
have taken partial (!ourses in training sehlools and have been
forced to give it up for soi-ne reaison or another, correspondenvu
schools or Chanttauqua nurses. whose know'ledge is almost w'holly
theoretical; youing wormen whù liave gotten their lectures at the
Young Women 's Christian Association, supplemented by îjractical
work in private farnilies at the samce time. This last class arc
considered the best of the four. Some of themn are excellent nurses.
Dr. Cooke, of thiat city, thinlis that no hespital training sehool could
wisely atternpt to train a gride of nurses tlicoretically iriferior to
their reguqlar graduatu,. as it would1 provokze resentment on the par!
of the "regulars"' and they would look down upon the "specials."
It would tend to louver the standard for flic "regulars" as a class.
wvho are already (in the sima.ller hospitals or at least in the hospitals
of many cities) not anywhere near standard even at graduation.
He believes that training through suitable instructors-by thi-
Y. W. C. A.-the best solution of the problein.

Dr. Partridgye, of Providence, thiinlçs hospitals have sufficient to
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do to care for the poor and ouglit not to supply the middle classes
;vitli nurses.

Dr. George B. lackharn, of Duiiirk, N.Y., chairman of a
training school committee, who lias given speciail study to this
question and has contributed an articbk on "The Place and Workç of
the Snialler flospitals and Training Schools," hais the following
views:

"I arn altogether in faivor of allowing pupil nurses to do out-
patient %vork after one ycar of training. the cases being, of .course,
properly selected.

I arn in favor of this frorn the standpoint of the pupil nur-se, of
the hospital, and of the public.

It gives the nurse a traini-ug whieh she cannot possibly obtain in
the hospital, and in the line of the w'ork which. she w'ill be ehielly
called upon to do, unless sli,. is one of the rninority wlio devote
tliemselves to institutional work.

It is, and mnust bie, of advantagt to the hospitaL. iii that iL* Xelps
the revenues. and thus provides for widler usefulness and tends to

pread a knowvledge of what the hospitals are d'oing and the excel-
lence of their wrays of doing it. and thus allays the prejudice against
them. whicli is stili unfortunately previalent among xnany people.

It is for thc benefit of the publie, in that it allows the large cess
of people of moderate mtans to ha-ve nursing attendance which,
while flot equal. to that given by good graduate nurses, especially
hy those wvho have had considerable experience in private nursing
after graduation, is inimeasurably superior to that given by the
so-called "practical il urses," ivho are tou often women of littie edu-
cation, and have neithier linomledge of nor respect for the principles
and practice of antisepsis, which are the rnost important things
for a nurse to know, to believe, and to do. The under-graduate
nurse has at least learned the rudiments of these things. and lias
been taught that she mnust obey (nd co-operate with the atteuding
physician, wvhile the "practical nurse" too often, ont of the abund-
ance of her ignorance, thinl-s she knows it ail and is quite likely to
view elaborate, or simple, antiseptic measiures with contcmpt, to
negleet them w'hen the doctor is flot presev.t and gcnerally to, work
against rather than with him.

If the hospitals are permnitted to send ont pupil nurses to suit-
able cases, the pupil nurse will get mucli-needed training in privaté
nursing, which she eau get iu no other way, tlie hospital will get
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some revenue, and the public, or that part of it which cannot affort.
to pay the rensonable fees of gradutate nurses, eau get valuablc
nursing service at a cost within their means, and learu to appre-
ciate the value of special training in. a nurse and be more wi1liniz
to einploy the graduate nurse wlien circumstances makze lier m1ore~
skuilled services iniperative or their owu frnancia7, conditions il
permit."I

One New YorIzz Coctor suggests that training sehools inight
graduate two classeb of nurses-trained, and more or -less fully
trained.

*One of the most prominent physicians in Montreal writes: " 1
would say witli the oaset of any serious sickness 1 appreciate highly
a regularly trained nurse, and the miajority of my patients secure
one. -At the san'e time, I thinli the charges are too heavy for the
head of a family if lie is d.rawing a limited income. I amn strongly
of the opinion that there should be, if practicable, a second grade
of nurse. wliicl miglit be emplcyed in. the less serions cases; nurses.
say, of one year 's experience,, whilo would be content with a more
moderate pay. The diffîculty in the case lies witb us in the fact
that nurses are ý-mxbitious-are anxious to obtairi tac highest rates,
and a few are desirous to be doctors as 'ç"ell as nurses.

Miss Aikzen says: "The plan I have to offer for your considera-
tion is the establishing in every couaty of a register or directory,
in which every wonian who nurses for pay is rtequired to registpr
every year in some class-four classes to be establislied. First-class
certîficate nurses (county certificates) to hospital graduates who
have hacl at least two years' training, inclnding experience and
training iu medical. surgical and obstetrical wtork.

"Secoud-class certi-ficates to nurses wvýho have had at least one
year of hospita training or less than t-wo, and -%lio pass the second-
class certificate examninations or 'who have had four years of experi-
ence iu private nursing, pursued a systematie course of study, etc.
This class to charge not more than $15 a weelç.

C" Third-class certificates to nurses who have had two, years'
experience in private nursing, pursueci the county course of study
for third-cla.-s nurses, etc. This class to be limited to $10 a week.

"Fourth-class certificates or county permitE to those who are
of good moral character andi reliable w'omen, but without training,
and who have pursued no study and passed no examinations. This
elass f0 be limited to $8 a wveek. Each class f0 state on business
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card the grade or class in which they are registered. A registration
fpee of one dollar a year £romn every nurse practising in the county
ivovld easily provide for a county registrar to attend to such work.
Every ciass of pati2nt would be provided '-Or. Nobody would be
prohibited £rom. nursing who ivas of good moral character and
reliable, but they must, if they make a business of nursing, go inito
one of the classes. Provision shoulci be made so that those wNho
started in at the bottom could reach the second grade. Thus there
wvould bc an incentive tc, i1llpro-ee, which is now absent. The one
wrbo can put up the biggi 4t; bluff nowv is the one who will get most
money. whe.ther she knomrs anything about nursing or not.

"I believe this -Aan is a feasible thing providing the doctors wvill
take it up and recù&,nize the classes. Personally I thinlz it would
be a grood thing to have sucli a directory under the auspices of the
county mnedical society, to which reports and prinited lists of nurses
w'ould be furnished every year. The doctors know these women,
ernploy them, are disgusted with them tho-a-ands of times, while
they know tliey are a neeessity. If tlue doctors of any county
deinand that nurses be classiZied for public safety andi to increase
cfficiency, the nurses wvill meekly f ail into line. Without Ilhe co-
operation of the doctorl- this eau neyer be accomplished."

Dr. J. A. Scott, of Philadelphia, says thàt there are in that city
two associations -who train nurses in the rudiments. such as the
takin g of temperature, bathing, giving enem as, etc. These nurses
aire supplied to patients at from $8 to $12 per week. Hie beIieves
that training sehools could give this sort of training, in P. mucli
better way, more thoroughly and more satisfactoiily thari do the
associations -mentioned, the latter being dependent on the dispen-
sary and poor patients. while the hospitals have material alw'ays
wvithin reach.

Complaint is 'made, however. that the nurses of this school o
out and demand full pay, as thougli they were nurses who hadl
takzen a. full and regularu hospital course.

Another correspondent £rom Philadeiphia, reports that there is,
a sehool of nurses there whicli gîves a ten weeks' course, and that
one hospital is giving a "cadet course" of one year (probably the
saine one as mentioned by Dr. Scott), the graduates from whicli
sliould charge from about $10 to $12 per week. It is found, how-
ever, that they often charge the same prices as graduates of two or
three-year schools, w'hich causes il feeling.
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-Dr. A-iice Seabrook, of the Woman 's Hlospital, Phuladeiphia,
says: <'We send out our pupils to a limited extent in their third
year. No one is out more than twelve weehs and the charge for
their services is $12 per wveck. To very poor and needy people in
our district we sornetimes send a nurse temporarily without charge.
It is difficuit to do any of this work, how'ever, because of the instant
demand for siiuilar assistance, a demand far beyond our power to
supply, '

The Germantown Hlospital, Philadeiphia, employs a graduate
nur-se for doing district nursing ainong tiubereular paticints. Th-_
miles of the hospital allow it to furnish undergraduates to the
middle classes, but their supply of nurses is not sufficient to permit
them to do so. Tlieir correspondent suggests short courses of
training and a certificate of "qualified assistant" nurse.

St. Luke 's Hospital, New York supplies a district nurse for
poor people only.

The Beth Israel Hlospital, New York, requires ail its nurses for
hospital work, but says that in the vicinity of the hospital the
poorer classes receive some nursing fromn the Nurses' Settlements.

The Cook County Hlospital, Fairmont. W. Va., scnds ont under-
grdutso people in moderate circumistances at $15 a week.

From wvhat I eau- learu the tliree hospitals ývhich seemn to be
givinig the most effective service along this line are the Newton,

MasHfospital and the City Hlospital. Worcester, Mass.. andl the
Massachu3etts Romeopathie Hlospital, Boston. I take the liberty of
quoting from a letter of Miss Riddle, the superintendent of the
Newton Hlospital, as follow's: CCI wvi1 say that the pupils of this
scliool do the district nuLrsing in Newton under the supervision of
one of our graduates. W\e keep two pupils ont ail of the time, wvho,
with the supervisor, make three nurses for a city of about forty"
thousand people. I enclose a sheet which will tel you something of
the work they did iu 1907. An association of ladies, cailed the New-
ton District «Nursing Association, meets all expenses. They even pay
us the board of the nurses and the littie allowance also which wve
make thein. We also send out our pupils in their third year for a
limited experience among the people of the middle class. For this
we receive $12 per week for their services. Te have to be veryj
carefvl in the mianiagemi)ent of tiLis, because the people wvho cant
afford more are always trying to engage their services, because of
the less expense. We have to depend upon our doctors for know-
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ledge of the cases, and I mnay- say we rarely supply a nurse to a
f amily direct, but almost always through the cloctor, who neyer
deceives us but once. We insist tha,,t the nurse returns to the hos..
pital for ail clauses andi lectures -%vhen out on sucli a case, and -w.-
noever send thein out of Newton. Most of the work thus donc is
obstetrical. I do not believe in this Last ]nethod of training for
nurses, excepting to a very limited extent. but since these people
need the care and no other mneans «are at hand we ouglit to supply
it. It cai. nover do inuch niarni to our nurses and our hospital,
becaus(, we are not a large enough city, for- theni to besalod
up in. We ican keep trttck of thiem. I believe great good is bcing
donc in this way, because a symipathy is established between the
public and the hospitial wvli. h could not ho donc in aniiy other way. "

The report of the Associaticn says: "Fieu reatlize the import-
ance of faýis work, and the -\ide l'eld the nurses have to cover. But
the benefit received by the patients wmho are visited and treated in
their own homes is inIN-ra lMamy of the cases are patients who
could not be admitted to the hospital, and except for the wmelcorne
visits of the district nurse, -would often suifer fromn w'ant of proper
care. ïMiss Riddle speaks in mnost onthunsiastie termns of the benefit
derived by the nurses from this outside wvork, s0 necessary to one
who is training herself to imeet ail kinds of patients, in different
surroundings. Ton nurses, la the second y'eaî' of taig.have
been instructed in this workz and with. the suporintendent have
made 5,536 cails on. 316 pýatients."

Dr. Mann, of the flomeopathic f-lospital. Boston, writes: " We
send out two physicians and two pupil nurses to answer caîls from
poor people. Last year the physicians inade over 9,000 cails, the
nurses abouLt 4,000. This work is in connuction with the out-patient.
depa.rtrnent. Patients on wha.t we ealu the distrit-that is, any-
where -within a raiuis of a mile of the hospital-send in to the out-
patient departmoent calls for physicians. The district is divided
into sections and eachi physician lias a section and answers cails
coming frorn that section. Physici-ans are reaily students in their
senior year at the medical sehool, whichi is next door to the hospital.,
but entirely inclependent of the hospital. They are appointed for
periods varying from threo mnonthis to a. ycar. Those -who agree to
serve a year are given froc board and lodging. Those who only
corne for thrce inonthis are given their room only. The w'ork con-
sists of ordinary inedical work. w'ithi a good dleal of obstetries. The
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physiciaus, as they sec the cases, decide which ones ïieed. the ser-
vices of a n urse, andi leavc sucli witli the clerkc at the O. P. D.,
whieîe the nurse calis for themi every mornin g."

Dr. flowell, of the Citv lHospital, Worcester, says: "The only
attempt to furnish. nursing for the poor and middle classes in
Worcester is that made by tlic *Worcester Society of District Nurs-
ing. This society cares for both classes. Whenici the patient is poor,
no charge is made. If thp patient lias some means, lie is expected
to pay soinething for the nurses' time. For the past two or three
years we have been furnishing nurses to the District Society. At
flrst we furnishied four for oiie-lialf of etich day, but at present we

oyfiu'nishi two. This w'ork we regard as part of the nurse 's
training; she is required to takze it. We mnake no charge to tlic
District Society for the services of our pupil nurses."

The correspondent froin the Latter-Day Saints' Hiospital, Sait
Lake City, Utah. iwrites; "Gonnected with the Ghurch of the
Latter-Day Saints is a relief society, which takes care of flic poor
in the comriniuiity very satisfaetorily by sending ont uLnder-
graduates. Elac1î -w'ard lias its own relief society. whichi keeps in
close contact with ahl the people of the commnnity. In this wTa<,y
the supply for the botter clas.ýs and the poorer class is ver.y satis-
factorily met. Wcdo not thiulk there is a city in the United States
that lias better facilities. or more complete and systematie arrange-
nments for takzing care of all classes of people."

Iu Albany there is established w'hat is callcd The Albany Guild
for the Care of the Sickz.

Applicants aire those wiîo do uîot wish to taie a hospital train-
ing, either becalise of age liinit or for various other reasons.

Tu'o years, precedled by threc iiîott7is' probation to determine
the intcrest iii and adaptability to tlîe -work.

The salary begins with $10 per month, and increases gyradually
to $20 towards flie end of the training.

'Lodgri-g is pî'ovided, unless ilic nurse hma lier own home in
towr. Whien sue is on a ce. ber board and laundry ýare providcd
by the family wlîere she %~ in attendance, otherwrise she is respon-
sible for lier ow'n board and laundry.

Th-, assistant nuirse receives lier training and experience in the
homes of patients oe liimited mieans, under the supervision and
instruction of a hospital graduate nurse of tlîe Guild staff who is
responsible for the case.
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In the intervals betwecn caises she acquires experience in district
work in the homes of the poor, where she visits with the graduate
nurse; she acquires experience iu minor snrgery at dispensaries,
w'herc she assists the graduate nurse.

This practical instruction and experience is supplernented bya
course of lectures froin. physicians of reeognized standing, extend-
ing thro-ughout the two years.

The assistant nurse mst bc ready to follow~ irnplicitly ail orders
of the physician, and ail ordlers aiid instructions of the graduate
nurse ini chargre.

AIt the end of two years, if the training and examninations have
been passeci satisfactorily. the Gnild pin is given, and a certificate
conferred which limits the charge for services to $15 pcr weekç, and
entities the nurse to register as a certifled nurse of the Gitild. She
also has thereaftcr the privilege of ail lectures and classes hel at
the Guild flouse.

The Young W-omiei±'s Christian Association of Ncw Yorkz carnies
on. a wvork aniong the sick, the.. chatracter of which mnay be gathered
frorn the following:

TRAJNR-D AITENDANCE ON TUE SIX.

The purpose of this departnieut is to train woenn to be attend-
ants capable of caring for convalescents, feeble or eldcrly personis,
and sub-acute andi chrome cases.

There are many intelligent womien wlio are unable to cive to
study the length. of time required to becomne a. traincd nurse; and~
there are miany persons who, for econornie reasons, are obliged to
do without, trained assistance in timies of illness. It is to enable
such people to obtain better aid at a moderate compensation, and
to offer an honorable ieans of livelihood to women, that this
department is establishedi.

Applicants for admission to the course for attendants nust
understp 'd that thec position of an. attendlant is n that of a
"trained nurse," and they cannot hope to becoine tr4.ned nurses
by talzing this course alone. The course of study for a CCtrained

nurse" covers at least hvo years, while this course continues only
eieveib îecks. An attendant cannot charge or expeet to receive as a
"trained nurse," but, on the othier hand, she cannot be expected to
assume the latter 's responsibilities.
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P3rom thec above it wlll be seen the medical profession Leed that
there is need of nurses wlio are as cornpetently trained as possible
to undertake the w'ork of nursing, the sick who are found in the
homes of the average w'ell-to-do families, as well as the sick in the
homes of the poor.

That various philanthropie bodies are workçing ver.) commend-
ably in the direction of snpplying nurses to the poorer classes
generally.f

That tiiere is an evident desire on the part of' inauy b.ospîtals
to assist in doing work amnong the sick outside of tlc liospital; as
is evidenced by the faet. that througli their training schools they
are sending out pupil nurses under direction and supervision of
senior nurses or physicians. by whichi they are greatly încreasing
their usefulncss, not only to the poor people, but to t ie people of
moderate means as well.
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A TEST FOR THE DIAGNOSIS 0F GENERAL PARALYSIS

0F TH-E INSANE

]3Y GEOR~GE W. R~oss; JR., Vi.D., TORON~TO.

T.urE diagnosis of general paralysis of the insane is for two rea-
sons a more important matter than the diagnposis of most formns of
insa,ýnity. On the one baud, thanlis tu the clinical observations of
Pilez, .Kraepelin, and a host of other workers, with the pathologi-
cal researclies of Nissi and Alzheimer, we have a clearer picture
and more exact kuowledge about the course and nati're of the
discase than about almost any other psychosis, so that -we eau fore-
tell wvhat events are hiable to occur iu i-t, and take measure's to
guard against them. On the other baud, the progunosis ir, more
fatal aud the lethal termination more rapidly reached than in any
Cther forin of insanity, so that it is important to recognize the
condition as soon as possible, aud to gret the patient's aiffairs
arraniged on the basis of thiat knowledge. Although in a pro-
nounce(l case the clinical picture isý one o)f the sharpest in the whole
of medicine, yet in anu early or non-typical case the dificulties in
diagnosia are often exceedingly great. So -much is this the case
that it is fouuid in asylnm practice that the majority of the patients
are admitted either with au erroneous diagnosis, or else compara-
tively late in the course of tUie disease. Rence the additions to our
kuowvledgec that, of late years, have accrued froin a study of the
eerebro-sp)ina,,l fluid in the disease, have been -%elcoume and
valuablc aids to the practitioner. These newer laboratory methods,
of course, eau neyer replace accuratte observations of thie wcll-
known physical sigus of the condition any more than WVidal1's test
bas replaced the employiueut of physica,,l examination in the case
of typhoid. fever, but a knowledge of them is of the utmnost im-
portance -%vben we have to deal withi obscure aud douabtful cases.

Before detailiug soi-e personal re-searches it wvould be wveIl to
review verpT briefly our present knowvledge concerning the cerebro-
spinal fluîcýL in general paralysis, and this is best doue, perhaps, by
mentioning the varions points in the chronological order of thieir
disco-very.

The first step in this conuection, aud stili one of the most im-
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portant, ivas the discovery made in 1900 by r-,avaiilt, WVidal and
Sicard, that a lymphocytosis in the cerebro-spinal fluid is one oi
the most constant accoiupanimients of bothi general paralysis and
tabes. Many forms of cells are fouud, the most sîgnificaiit bein,
large mononuclear lymphocytes and plasma ceils. Whien in a
non-febrile malady the lympliocytosis is very pronounced, then àt
may be regarded as p-aetically pathognomnonie of general paralysib.
The celi increase is greater at the onset of tue disease, a fact that
obviously en]iances its výa-lue in diagnosis.

A year later the discovery was made by Achard, Loefer and
Lanbry, that consider-able quantities of proteid are to be found. i
'the cerebro-spinal lluid in general paralysis, and, to a less extent,
in tabes. As the present paper is chietly concerneci with this ques-
tion, considerîation of it miay be convcuiently postponed for the
moment, and àt will suffice here to mnention the well establishied
faets that in -normal cerebro-spinal fluid the quantity of proteid
is but minirna'-, that in the dlisease in question, the increase is
mainly an increase in grlobulin,'and thait this increase is not always
parallel -%ith the degrree of lympliocytosis, tending ou the wvhole
to develop later than this phenomenon.

The next discoverY wvas the staýrtli-ng one macle by Wasser-
manu. in 1906, that the cerebro-spinal fluid in greneral paralysis
contained substances which when combineci with the syphilitic
virus have the poiver of inhibiting hemolysis. It will be remuem
bered that in 1900, Bordet demonstrated that i11 various processes,
of -whicA hemolysis mnay be talcenl as a type, three bodies are essen-
tial components. These are, firstly, the antigen, or substance.
that bas been destrc>yed, bacterium, blooci celi, etc., as the case
may 'be; secondly, a non-speci-flc substance, or coinplement, found
in alI blood sera, and, thirdly, a specifie substance, or aiboceptor,
found only in the serumn of an individual that has been previously
injected -with the corresponding antigen; the amboceptor being
thus evokeci as a response to the foreigu. body. It follows that if
two of these three bodies are present in a fluid and cytolysis d-oes
not take place, it mnust be due to the absence of the third one; thus
if the antigen is not dissol'red on being added to its corresponding
amboceptor the comiplement must be missing. luthis way we can
test for the presence or absence of com-plemnent. Now Wsemn
found that syphilitic virus, obtained from. a fetal liver in which
spirochetes had been. deraonstrated, wvhen, in the presence of the
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cerebro-spinal lluid of a paralytie made a combination with it, and
t1Ie complemient present in any blood-serumn. This coniplement
%vis thus taken up or fixed, and was no longer free to cause
bemolysis, when added to red blood celis and hemolysin in the way
just mentioued. For this test lie ýrst incubates for an hour the
syphilitic liver emifision with the suspected cerebro-spinal fluid
and the complement-containing seruin of a guinea-pig; lie then
adds the mixture to an ernulsion of wraslied red bloocl corpuscles
of a sheep and some serum of a rabbit that has been several times
injected -%vith sheep's blood. If the blood celis dissolve, i.c., if
heiolysis or lakiugr takes place, then the comple-ment miust have
been free to do it, and could noV have been fixed by the prelimin-
ary incubation. Wassermann mnaintains that this is due to the
absence of any syphilitie anti-body or ainboceptor in the cerebro-
spinal lluid. On the other band, if laking does not take place
tiien the coinplement miust have been p)reviously fixed hy the com-
bination of the syphilitie antigren froin the liver, and syphilitic
anti-body in the cerebro-spinal fluid.

Whule W assermann's observations have received the N~ -dest
P.onfirmation, his interpretation of 1tý . phenomenon lias met with
serious criticism, and is to-day pacticalJi> discredited. It is quite
truc that the reaction just describcd is pos,.-ve in over 95 per
cent. of cases of parasyphilis, and negative in ott, -Ir diseases, so
that beyond doubt there is somne substance in the cerebro-spinal
fluid -which. when combined wvith syphilitie, virus ha, the power of
fixing complement mdc thus inhibîting liemolysis. But the nature
of this substance is a far more disputable mnatter. That it is not a
specifle syphilitie anti-body seems to, be certain from the observa-
tions made, first, by Weil and Braun, that it shows the same
power of inhibiting hemolysis wýhen comnbined witli other sub-
stances than syphilitic virus, for instance, lecirthin. It is now
known. that the place of the syphilitic antigen can be taken by a
number of substances, inclnding lecithin, bile saîts, brain emul-
sion, normal liver emulsion,' etc., and J3enecke has recently
brought evidence to show that the efflcacy of the syphilitic liver
in Wasserma-ýnn's experiments is due to the presence in large
quantities of a peculiar soap pellicle that surrouuds the fat drop-
kts charaoteristic of that lesion.

Leaving, however, the theoretie aspect of the question, we have
to note that all workers at the subject, notably, Plaut, M2orgenrotli
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and Stertz) M:arie, L'evaditi, Yamianouchi, Weil, Eiclielberg, and
Neubauer are una-mimous as to the higli practical value of W\-'as-
serxinalns discovery. lIt rnay he said at once that it is the înost
certain sign of geileral paralysis we at present possess. Its ouly
disadvantagre is its cornplexity of application, and before it cau be
of mucli value ir practice it will have to bc considerably simpl-i-
lied.

Two other rnetbods mnay be briefly mientioned. lIn 1907, For-
net and Schereschewsky stated. that the serumii of a lietie patient
(rives a specýifîc precipitate with the serumn of a paralytie. ThIis
observation lias been. received with. iniucli scepticisin-, and Plaut,
who is, perhaps, the rnost reliable authority on the subjeet, says
chat this precipitate is just as commnon. withi norma. seruni. lIn
1908, Porgres and Meier shiowed that. the cerebro-spinal fluid. of
paralytics causes a heavy precipitate when added to the lecithin
em.ulsion. This is of interest when one remieinbers the important
role played by lecithin in the Wassermnann reaction.

Let us now return. to the question of the globiilins. 1Tle
theoretie interest that the inere-ase iii globulin has, resides in the
faet, that inost authorities agree in attributing to it the origin of
thie substance active in flcth ssren reaction. The trend of
opinion is tcowards regarding this as resemibling chollne and nucico-
proteid in heing k-atabolic products produced in the course of the
disease. The relation between. globulin. and tliis substance that
gives the Wassermann reactionl becornes, tiierefore, a matter of
gyreat interest, and t'ne phienoinenon. of globulin increase receives anl
,accession of both practical and theoretical importance £rom these
considerations. iNc w' the experience of the pa,,st eight years has
amiply coniined thc fact ofg(iobuilin increase in general paralysis,
and its very great value in diagnosis, and the object of the present
commUlmication is to, consider two new inethods for the precise
observation of this increase, togetiier with the resuits of our ex-
perience with these methods. The flrst of thein was described
soine five nonths ago by 'ogutchii, of N~ew York; the second bas
not hitherto been described. There are, of course, several methods
in general use for the soparation of globulin froin albumin, but
all of these leave mnuch to be desireci in reliability and delicacy.
For the cerebro-spinal fluid the following are the ones that hiave
been most employed. Guillaini reconmcnds thait the fluid ho
sa-turated with magnesiunm suipliate and then hieated; a precipitate,
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injicates the presence of globulin. YNissl) flenkel, :Nonne and
Apelt, who have ail pu.blisbed extensive monographs ou this sub-
jeet, add to the fluid an equal quantity of a saturated ammoniumn
suiphate solution; Cimbal adds a saturated zinc suiphate solution.
In our experience, however, Lhese inetliods somietimes, fail even
after twvelv.e hours to give a precipitate with fluids that, at, once
give oneC into the two tests next to bc described. We shall con-
sider first the techinique of these tests and then the resuits obtained.

W7hichever test bc applied it is, essential first of ail to be sure
that no blood or pus lias contamninated, the fluid to be examined;
results are of little value, even. iii cases in which tiiere wvas a, very
higli lymphocyte count, on aceount of the secondaî'ily, derivcd
grlobulmn. The test inay be carried out at any date after the pime-
turc, provided, only that the flluid be clear.

he L'Noguchi reactioin conisists in the addition of 0.5 c.c. solu-
tim of 10 per cent. butyrie acid in normnal sodium cliloride solu-

tion to 0.1 c.c. of the fluid to be uxanined, the application of heat,
subsequent addition of 0.1 c.c. of 4 per cent. sodium hydrate sol-
tion with a further application of ha.The tesýt tube should be
read within tliree hours. A distinct opalescence is frequently
found to, occur even with the normial, but iii cases of general
paralysis and tabes, a, cliaracteristie precipitate of a peculiar floc-
culent value fornis. The. flocculi tend gradually to fial, so that
atter twenty-four hours at thie latest -the bottoui of the tube is
occupied withi a fairly bulky precipitate. w'hilst the supernatent
-fluid is elear. In perforingo this test care must be takcen to,
eiîsure the absolute purity of the butyrie acid. This wvas evi-
clenced during the experimients b.) the following occurrence: W\,e
had inishiecl the br&iul of butyrie acid obtained from Dr. Makind,
of New York, that hiad been found, to be satisfactory, and on
December 7th tried a _-ewv brand with six cases. To our surprise
ail of these gave negative resuits, a finding that was shown to be
due to impure butyrie, acicl by comparison with it sonie that Dr.
Noguehi kindly placed at ýour disposal.

The second test referred to is as follows: 2 c.c. of a saturated
solution of ý,am-monun sulj)hate are placed in. a test tube, and i
c.c. of the cerebro-spinal flutid is gentl:v rn on to tbe surface in
the way donc in the fleller nitrie test for aibumin. The forma-
tion of a ring at the ju.nction of the two, liquids constitutes a posi-
tive reaction. The ring is a elear-cut, thin, greyish-white one, hav-
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ing the thickuess of a thin piece of paper. It should forini within
three minutes, an~d within haif an hour it rnay be observed 'that
the surface of the ring shows a delicate me.sh appearance re-
sembiing a fine cob-web. Indirect illuimination mnust be used or i
rnay escape detection. For, tbis purpose -we have ccnstructed black-
lined box into xvhich the test tube can be iniserted aud viewed at
riglit angle,- to an electric bulb, which is ffxecl within the box a
few inches away. In applying the test it is 6ssential 'to see, first,
that the amimoniumn sulphate is pure, so that thec solution is ne-
tral and not acid, and, secondly, that the solution is quite satur-
ated, wvhich is 'best ensured by the use of boat in ifs manufacture.

'We corne now to, the question of resuits. Up to the present we
have examined oniy '27 cases> but the paucil-y of our material. is
partly cornpensated for by the~ uniformity of our fuiswhich
bas "(eouraged us to believe tîýat the tests in q'uestion -will prove
to be of considerab.- -tility.

The t\ogtichi test was applied in Io' syphilitie cases and 1.9
non-syphilitie. It -was negative in ail of the latter, except in oneC
case of tubercular meninglitis. Among the negative cases were D'
of dementia precox and 4 of tumor cerebri, conditions wçhich are
fre.quent1y very difficuit to distinguish from general paralysis.
Among the 15 syphiilitic cases were 19, untreated cases and 3
trcated ones. INone of the latter gave a, positive reaction, while
ail of the former did so. The 12, positive cases comprised 3 of
tabes, 5 of general paralysis, 1 of tertiary syphilis, and 3 of
syphilis of the nervous system. The test waz3 thus positive without
exception in all cases of syphilis, or parasyphilis, that had not
bad recent treatment, and negative -*,u ail. other cases examined.
The effects of treatment were shown, not ouiy by the non-reaction
of the cases under treatment, but aiso ini the disappearance of the

reacion 7 dys af'ter initiating, treatment in a case that had
previously shown marked positive meation.

It is known that there is an excess of proteid in the cerebrGL-
spinal fluici in no chronic diseases of the nervous system apart
from syphilis, a.nd that agrees with our findings. In cases of
acute infection, on -the other band, there is ofteu au excess of
proteici present, whatever be the nature of the infection. This
was so, for in~stance, in the only case of this kind-one of tuber-
cular metLngi#'is-that we have been able to examine.

The ammonium suipha-te ring test was applied in ail of the
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above cases except two of tabes. The. resuits agreed absolutely
with these obtaîned by the NToguchi test, being positive whenever
this w'as positive and n)dý.ative ývhienever this wvas negative, so that
the Eist of cases nced flOt be rcpeated. The amou.nt of proteid
present in normal cerebro-spinal fluid is insufficient ta give a ring
with ammnonium suiphate, thougli it Comn"inly gLves one with
pure nitrie acid. lu greneral paralysis the. amnouint is increased
tenfold, and far excczeeds that reachied in any other disease, cxcept,
of course, heute ineningritis. In the difTerentiation of gyeneral.
paralysis froin syphilis with no nervous manifestations we wvotld
rely not on the mere excess of proteici ixn the formner, for that occurs
in both conditions, but lipon the striking extent of the excess.
This can be roughly estiniatedl w'ith the ammoniurn suiphate ring
test in three wvays, hy noting, first, thie dcnsity of the ring; sec-
ondly, the time that clapses before its appearance, and, thirdly, by
the dilution with wvhich it appears. The I ast point has greatly in-
terested ns, particularly, howvever, in connection with the globtilins
of thec bioodl seruin in syphilis, a miatter with -which we are not heve
concerned. Our observations on the.point are as yet incomplete,
but it wouild seem. that we howe in 'the dilution test a mneans of
readiiy estimating th-e amount of globulin present, and, therefore,
the degree of certainty of the diagnosis. 'We have several times,
for instance, obtained a positive reaction in 15 minutes after dilut-
ing the cerebro-qspi-nal lluid. eightfold, a, phenomenon that certainly
neyeroccurs in the normal,

To sum np, we consider that we have in -the Nogtichi reaction
and in the ammonium suiphate ring test two methods of consider-
able vaine for readil-y recognizing an excess in globulin in the
cerebro-spinal flnid, and thus for determining the presence of some
parasyphilitic affection of the nervous system.
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A VEGIETARIAN DIET USEFUL IN GOUT AND BRIGHT'S
DISEASE

NOW-x that the price of butchers' nicat is soaring, one
may wrell consider w,ý7hetlier the eatiiig of meat threp
times a clay is necessary foi! the maintenance of a
proper state of liealth ainc strengt.h. When lookeci at
from the opposite extreme, it seemus to be concedeci
that a purely vegetarian cliet is not au idea-l one lu
Canada, however well it m-ay suit the circumstances
of Orientais. A vegetarian diet is weakening on ac-
count of its powerty iu ailbumen and fat, as w7ell as
the loadling of the intestines with fecal matsses.
ilence a ixçed ciiet, composeci of flesh meat, with
cereals and vegetables, is rnost popular witli us.

-Quch a diet is very suitable to healtliy people, who
assirnilate their fooci well. A gouty patient, howr-
ever, will do wrell. to drop meat froua his bili-of-fare.
or' to eat iît with extreme luoderation, and a vege-
tarian diet or a lacto-vegetarian diet -wiJl be salutary
to niind anci body.

In Bright's disease, especially in the ea.riy stages
of it, the saine observationi holds good. Neuralgia
appearing in different nerves and hyperci-do.rbydr-ia
often yield to, it. M-Neat, whicli is chieftyr cigested in
the stomacli, leaves but a smlpasty residlue of
fecal matter for the lower bowel, anci fle regular
nucat-eater ma.y require purgatives. On the contrary,
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the bowels of the vegetarian become distended withI
hard fecal masses, w\.hich stimulate the intestinal
musculature, causi-ng regular motions without the
aid of drugs.

Some. excessive meat-eaters suffer £rom at form of
xuirasth,.mia, which. appear's to be due to. uricacid-
emia, as well as frorn neuralgoias and great irritabil-
ity of tempei', whicli betrays itself to their associa-tes
ini a variet-y of ways. Experierice proves that, ini such.
cases, abolition of a meat diet and the substitution of
a vegetarian one make foi: the disappearanc of the
neuralgic pains and greater sweetness of temper.
The explianation of this phenomen is not easy, but
of the fact there can be io doubt.

IfJnlike meat albumen, vegetable albumen, whicli
is poor in nucleinis, dloes not lead up to the sphitting
off of uric acid from, nitrogenous urinary wastes or
to thec formation of gou-ty nodules. ilence the suit-
ability of a vegetaria-n di&-t foir gouty subjects. Dur-
ing an attacK of acute gouu.. an exclusively milk diet
is indicated, because no uric acid is given off from the
para-nucleins of illk . Many patients with Bright's
disease who have for years been accus-tomed to a lib-
eral meat diet, or a diet into whi ch meat enters pretty
largely, adopt a vegetarian or lacto-vegetarian diet
withi îepulsioii. Clinicians agree, however, that the
prognosis in this disease is ver-y grave, so mtucli so,
that a patient witli marked Bright's disease is fortu-
nate, if -lie may choose between a vegetarian or lacto-
vegetarian diet and a funeral. Sucli a diet should
be adhered to foi' a year or more, until the urine be-
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cornes normal or nearly so. Sorne autliorities, more
lenie:nt to the patient, allow, eggs as an adidition to
the lacto-vegetarian. diet. The methodical examina-
tion of the patient's urine illuminates the treatment.
If the urine is no longer turbid,-if tu-be-casts are
f ew,-if albumen is absent or slight in amount, the
pi'opriety of the vegetarian diet in suýcl a case and
its beneficenat e:ffect in restraininug nieplritis are ob-
vious. i. J. O.

THE PAPER MILK BOTTL1

T:sEî paper milk bottie, in imperial, measurement
sizes, wbich will soon be put on the Caniadian markiet
by a Montreal concern, is au excellent device for pre-
venting the spreacl of contagious disease throughi the
medium of miJkz, andi affords the very best means of
securing pure milk to, the conisiuer.

As a solution of the difficulties and dangers aris-
ing from uncleanied rnilk cans and glass botties, the
late Ernest Wende, MV.JJ., lTealth Com.missioner of
Buffalo, in a paper read before a conference of the
sanitary officers of the State of INTew -York, Octc.-ber,
1907, recommended "'The abolition of the existing
rnilk cans and botties andi the adoption of the single
service paper containei- for direct consumption from
ucider to mouth, fiom teat to tongue."

The New Yoeuk iMiilk Cormittee in its seveni in-
fa:nts' niilk depots is usine, for the first time in New
York City, a. single serviCe papZer bottle, whichl its,
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patrons are instructed to, throw away as soon as it is
emptieci of milk. Tliese botties, which a-re in wine
measure sizes, are made of paraffieci paper. As thiey
arê, sterilized when distributed, anci are not useci a
second time, they are found helpful iii the pro-
gramme of dleaun milk production andi distribution,
The cost, of the single service bottie is about a cent
each, but this is, if anything, less than the cost of
glass botties, freightage on glass botties, breakage,
wasbi-ng, etc. It has been estimiateci by dealers that
the life of a glass milk bottie is less than fifteen trips
Sonie of the advantages of the single service bottie
aire as follow,ýs: By cioing away wîth the subsequent,
use of the bottie as a i'eceptacle for serving rnilIk, we
remove at once the expense of collecting and the ex-
pense of clea-nsiug andc steiizing mllk botties, to-
gether with the danger of spreading contagiou,,s dis-
eases. The two first-mentioned acivantages are ob-
vious,--vith regard to the third, because of the dlean-
liness employeci iii the manufacture, packing anid
shippi-ng of the paper botties, they wmill be sterile up
to the tie when -filled with rnil1h, tLis remov)xlg a-niy
chance of contamination of milki by contact with an
imiperfectly cleansed bottie. Besides, on accouLnt of
the thin walls of the paper' botties, they a-re about
two and a -haif inches shorter than the glass botties,
ami hence more convenienit for storage andi packing.
The -weighlt of the paper b3ottie is aottwo ounces,
and the weight of the glass bottie is from 24 to 296
oulices.

Papiler botties, beixng of standayd sizes, eau b)e
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filleci with au autoinatic filuer, wliicb. cau be readily
cleaused, sterilizecl andi protected from du'st when
not iu operation.

Tfhe paraffine coatiing of the paper bottie irnparts
no fla'ror to the rnik, and -when the milk is poureci
ftom the bottie it does not stick to the paraffine coat-
ing, as it d.oes to the glass bottie or tin can. The milk
keeps longer in the paper bottie because it is per-
f ect]y cleau wlien the iU1k is put into it. The lid o-f
the paper bottie can 13e casily rernoved when a part
of the inilk is to be rernoved ancd ean be returned
without perforating it or contaminating the rnilk
that remains in the bottie.

The exact mea--.sure of rnilk is an -niportant point
in f avor of the paper bottie.

The paper bottie is well sealed. The lid is fitted
neatly into the bottie, coming in contact with the iii-
side of the bottie for about one-haif inchi. This pre-
vents the leakage of mil from the bottie in handhing
ancd shipping it. J. J. C.

THE CAUSES 0F APPENDICITIS

ALTioUGB mucli is saici and wiitten of the diaguosis
of appendicitis, medical literature contains littie of a
sa--tisfyi-ng character about the causes off thait disea-se.

The efficient cause is said to 13e a miecha1,-nical one.
due to the presence of drieci feces, or sorne foreigL
body, lu the appendix 'vermi-forrnix. It is difficuit, to
und.drstand iwhy such'bodlies shonici occasion pel:
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forations, but the frequency with -which they are
founci in cases that have been brouglit to operation,
or at autopsies, seemis to render probable their
agency, and also the fact that in the maj ority, of cases
perforation is produced by iiceration, and not -bv
sloughing.

Appeudicitis seems to be especially frequent in
young maies betrween the fifteenth. ancd thirtieth
years. It aùtacks maies more frequently than
females,-one autthority says the proportions be-
tw8een the sexes are 4 to 1; another that they are 7 to
3. Thiu it is ascribeci to musculair strains, als in lift-
ing weights, to kicks, blo-ws or falls iuvolvùiLlg the
abdomen, and to the jarring of the body procluced by
jumping. This last grouprl of agencies, viz.: boylioo c1
and young manhooci together with traumatisi resuit-
ing £rom. -violent muscular exertion, should, if genu-
mne, be particularly -operativc among athietes. Cana-
dian surgeons are in a position to tell us, if athietes
are more frequently brouglit to the operatiug table
for appqndicitis than are quiet young meni, -who do
not undulge ini violent bodily exertions.

Indiserei.rIs mi cliet are said to be causative of
appeùdicitis, sucli as ea.iting excessively of roasted
peanuts, -which may'be s-wallowecl without beung du]y
masticated. Overea.ting of any kinid of foodi may
precede a primary attack, andi is imiportant in the'
recurrent form. of tlic malady. Constipation is also
mentioned by authors as a cause of a.ppendicitis.

Referring to the agency of urica--cidemia in the
production of the dlisease, Dr. Frencli (Practice of
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MIedicine, 1905) says: "It rarely, if ever, occurs
arnong the Brahmins, wlio a-bsta,,in froin eating meat.
The Bralimins are not the oiily East Incliaus who
abstairi from eating meat, and.i who are rarely, if ever,
attacked by appendicitis. Dr. Bryant, wliose corres-
pondence on medical xnatters ini Inclia is publisiecl in
the Eebruary, 1910, nurnber of The WVestern 11fedicai.
Reviewv, Omaha, Neb., maïkes a f ew remarks on this
v7exy subject. ll&ferring to tlie classes of patients he
saw at tlie J. andi J. Hlospital, Bomnbay, whicli can
accoxmroclate 700 incloor patients and has an outdoor
or clispenisary department wliere hundreds are
trcated daily, and also to the Medical. College Hos-
pital, !Calcutta, which lias 400 beds andt almost niur-
berless cases ini its outcloor ecliuies, lie remarks that
the paucity of surgical cases seen i these and other
liospitals of India i-nrediately ottracts the attention
of the Açmerican visitor. The E-nglish surngeons, in
attendaxice at these liospitals, explaixied. this remai-k-
able deartli of surgical cases by stating that there
are very f ew cases of appendicitis in hIdia. Thle
rarity of cases of appendicitis, they say, is due to the
manner of if e led by the natives-not very active,-
the kinci of food tliey eat, rice, and, Jast but not least,
the fact that they are selclom overf ed. This hast
assertion can. be readihy umdeysto-od, when one lea-rns
tliat the average wage paici f or a man -workixig ini the
farrning districts of India is oDly eiglit cents a day
in our mi-oney, and the laborer boards himself.

It seerns saf e to conchude, therefore, that tlie over-
eating of meat is 'the principal cause of appendicitis,
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and, iricidentally, is the chief factor in Western surg-
ery. Hence a diet, siinilar in chiaracter to that given
at the institution whicb. sheltere& the chil&hoocl of
Oliver Twist, would act as a preventative. As it is
un].ikely that the youth. of Canada, particularly the
young athiete-s, wil adopt a diet of gruel or rie, it
behooves them to keep their teeth in good, order and
to chew their meat well if they -wish to escape the
surgeoxt's kuife. J. ;T. ç.

"'WE ALL TNINK TH-AT IS NOT AS IT SHOULD BE"y
J. A. T.

WBî publish on page 334 ,of tbis issue a reply from the
President of the Ontario Medical Co uncil to our
cniticisms of April. iRead it.

It has been pobnted ont tha,,t we iriclucled the
stenographers' accouni. La the amount drawri by the
members of the Couxqcil. We apologize to the Coun-
ci! and to the stexiographer. We shall le glad to rniakle
ainy correction -wkich wMJ place the mneml)ers of the
Council in a more favorable liglit. The ba] d, uncom-
for-table fact remains tha2t the'Counucil members have
in two years doubleci the amount drawn l)y tli-
selves and have changed a net profit of $3,508.58 into
a loss of $3,614.24. Did calling a four days' session
six and charging travelling days extra have anythin1g

-to do wi-h it ? Does Dr. Tfarcly endorse t'as ingen-
ions metbod of transferring the surplus ý The worthy
Doctor sa;ys the supplyîig of a detailed statement'of
the financiai dealings of the Coimcil -would be a mat.
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te-r of great -expense. We miake te £IPresideut of te
College of Pitysicians a.nd Sur'geons titis off er. If li
wiil instrut, te Treasurer to, give us a certifieci de-
tafled copy of te expenses of te Cou-neil f or the
years 1906-10, we will print i n titis j ournal aLmail
a. copy of it to every member of the College of Pi'ysi-
cians andi Surgeons at oui: own expense. It shal -no.
cost thte Council nor te College one ceint. Thi-s de-
tailed account shall give: (1) Tume anci day at whichi
Coundil met auëd adjourned. (2) -LT-iamber of days
Coîrncil met. (8) Per diemn allowance by by-la\v.
(4)ý N1ame of ecdi member present. (5) Total per
dien a1owance paid him, muleage paici him for sucit
meeting. It shall also, give the sanie information un
regard Vo the Executive Coninittee, Discipline Coin-
xnittee and each and ever-y otiter conimittee for witich
memibers have been paici, a-nci state witetiter the meet-
ings of tese conittees were iteld during te Cotin.-
cil session or not.

Thte President aliswers for himself ani te Treas-
urer that tliey "are noV afraici" of any disclosures
that miglit be macle. Sucit, of course, being thte case,
let them. accept our off er andci ot try to throwth
responsibility uponi someone else. Titis information
the members of tite College are entitieci to andi must
be given

iDr. HEIardy speal'ks of two special meetings as ac-
counting for the increase in ex.,-pend.iture. Great
Scott! Can it be titat there was a meeting foir wh-ich
te boys did noV charge GeV busy, felloýws, geV busy!!

We will gladly piïblisit in detail te cost of tite spe-
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cial educational meeting ref erreci to. This meeting,
lasting for three days, cost $2,704.30; 28 members
were present at $20.00 per day. Figure it out and sec
how things tally. iDr. Hardy knows the cost of th.e
mieetinlg to consider the Roclcick Bill. Evid.ently it
was a good sum. The profession -gill not know the
cost of that meeting until the next Announc.2ment
appears. In 1L906-07 the Co-undil haci a Qurplus of
$66,161.44; in. 1907-08 it liad theCollege bv dding and
$48,359.41; in 1908-09 the coilege building aiid $44,-
745. The President tells uis that in 1909-10 it -wil be
the College building, $25,000 in bonds, and "several
thousands at interest. " To the profession this looks
like bainkruptcy. Who, g'ot the money anid how did
tliey get it?

Notwithstariding Dr. Hardy to the contrary, the
excessive expenses of the Coundil do not corne from
thec long distances travelled by the members, 8 of
whom live in *Toronto, 5 within 50 miles of Toronto,
2 within 75, 1 within 100, 6 within 125, 3 -,nitbin 175
1 -within 200, 3 within 250, and 1 -within 450. The
ciglit Toronto members cannot draw milea-ge nor per
diern allowaince for travelling. It -woulcl be interest-
ing to k-now "the large sums paici for tLh'ý tirne spent
inu travelling" by these other members, o£ whoui but
one is a day's jour-ney £romn Toronto. Surely the
President who is in a position to know "these large
sums,"ý wil not withhold sucli essential, information.
Is it the large sums paid for the time NOT 'SPENrT
in travelling and for cafllng a fouir days'1 session six
wbich causes the excessive outlay?
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Dir. HIardcy says eue woî'k of the officiais lias
greatly increaseci and, therefore, the expense. Did
hie eveî' îeacl that simple and concise legenét on the
dooî' of the Coirneil building, "Dr. Bi'ay-Registrar
-ours 2 to 4 p.m., Saturday 10 to :12 a.m. " C? Is lie
really' overworkecl ? Why not increase bis sa]ary C?
It lias been the samne foir years-$2500.O0; Tî'easurer,
$600.00; Pî'osecutor, $1, 200.-00. There hias been no
incî'ease except $200.00 for the Prosecutoi'. No -won-
der the expenses have inicî'easeci !

Dr. Hardy will pardon us foi' drawing lis atten-
tion to p. 322 A-nnual Announcement, 1909. Dr.
Temple: " We weie told that theî'e were certain,
Gommtiîittees haci a meeting during the time of the
session anci were paici $15 for that meeting besicles
the geneî'xul allowance. IVe à~ thiiff thîat is not as if.
shoul be. Did Dr. Hardy think that titis w,ýlas as it
should be C The Anniouncement says the Pî'esicleut,
Dr. Hardy, w-as in the chair -when this statement -wa
made. Eleven pag-es of the Announcement are taken
up with the discussion of Dr. Temple 's fiinancial
report, but there is lio r'ecordl of any mniber of
the Council having sufficient curiosity or interest
to ask what these commi-ittees weî'e or who the mem-
ber's wrho had inclulged iu this grafting. "Wly titis
studieci indifference? Is tbis too gooci ai thing to be
interferei witiM Is grafting in tlic Gouicil so
pî'evalenut that it excites but a passing smile ? Is this
why the Council voted clown a resolution of Dr. Hart,
p. 380 A-nnounccment 1.909, to have the acco-tints pub-
lishcd in d.etaiC
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A.s your representative wlio these grafters are ý
Ask Lm why 11E refuseci to have the accotrints pub-
lisheci in detail? Ask him if H1E endorses the actio:n
of the President of the Cou-ncil in i'efusing to allow
this information to be furnisheci by the 'ireasurer?

W. &. 'y.

EIRnAT&.-By mîstake, we stated ini our April
editorial entitled "llow Long Will It Be Bef ore the
College of Physicians andi .Surgeons Is Bankrupt?"
that bot.h the Treasù.rer and. tbie Presiclent of the
College had refused us access to the books, w7hereas
the facts, are thiat the Tre,.asur:er simply ask-ed us to
submnit tCie matter to the Presiclent of ifhe College,
the requ-est 1)eing "of suéh an imusual niature."

AN IMPERTINENCE

The .......... Optical Co.
Optomnetrists, Office Etours, 9 to 5

Toronto. Phione ....

IPlease mnale a thorougli examination of the eyes of
M ...................................................
and report fully to mne.

Dr .......................

A pad of these ooxlers was recently sent by an
optical frm 1o a physician of long standing in To-
ronto. H1e forwarded the communication to thiv,
office for edito-ral ref erence.

Some people have strange business methodcs in-,
deed. There is such an ugly name for Si. -art Alees of
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this ilk that tliey haci beUter be slimned by ail practi-
t.oiL*TrLS. They ihould remembei' that "-tlie eyes are
thie windcows of t.he ,roul," anil sorne day -when, by
their ignorant rnedclling, tliey have pulleci dowr- the
blindls ancd shut out tlie light, tliey inay, perchance,
have to face the law of the landi.

1There is no rapid tïstto the clegree of Poctor,
the gateway of long studyv and acquireci kio-w1edgrt.
ouly opeiis on the "Promiseci Land," anci so far the
Jews have never haci ai.,y dleali-ngs with the Sarnari-
tanis. W%. A. Y.

THE3 RETIRINO MEDICAL HEALTi- OFFICER

I.N the resignation of Dr. Charles Slieard from thc,
positioni if Medîcai. llealtli Officer Toronto lias sus-
taineci a loss. Dr. Shecard possesseci thie attributes of
fortitude, courage and decision, a u-seful. trinity in-
deeci when clealing wýýitli matters pertaining to the
liealtli of a large city and the "jetsarn aid flotsam"
that frequently miakes 1--p -lie City fCoundil of this
rapidly growing village. Dr. Sheard was inoV el-ected
because of any political, bias, nor dici lie seek the office
f, - pecuuiary reasonis, for witli Vhs world.'s goods lie
is abundantly supplied. So lie stood, unique, force-
fui, and able, when occasion demandeci it, ]like one of
Gilbert Parker's cha.racters, to "stand under te
blue canopy of heaven and curse thie wide, wide
world." If ali the busybodies wçliom (}larlie Sheard
£romn time Vo tirne consigned to; summer quarters
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were there nuo;ew-well, tdiere wouldn*t be any room
for tlie rest of us.

As pahysicians, as a ecity, andi even as a City Coun.
cil, we are sorry to lose so efficient an officer.

If it was not for having to -boil soý mucli water, we
would drin-k a long healtli to him " and golden
nature 's wrealtii to limh." W. A. Y.

THE ACADEMY 0F MEDICINE ELECTIONS

TEEr, Acaclemy of Medicine is facing another new
yeax of its existence, and, the tirne foir shuffling and
drawing *the cards f or office lias corne again.

The past year lias been a hiýstory-ma3king one, and
thie interest of thec Feilo-ws has been e-ver stimulated
by addresses, papers and discussions of real 'value
scienttfica?1y and practically.

Dr. Mchdrn he retirig President, rnay coli-
gratulate hianself on- the support of the Feu ows dur-
ing his year's occupancy of the Chair an~d the con-
tinued success of and briglit prospects f or the future.

The Nomnatiug Oonu-mittee elected at the meet-
ing of the Acadarnu-y on April 5bi -were: Drs. &i~. A.
M1acDonald, J. F. W. Ross, A. PrrrsS. Mi,. llay,
W. H1. B. Ailms, H1. B. Andlerson, John Ferguso-n,
E-L T. Macheil, E. E. King, A. McPhedran, W. J.
Wilson, W. A. -Young and J. J.Mcnie

The Nomi-natixig Conmittee met, according to by..
law, on Thursday, the l4th of April, and e]ected the
f-ollowing sla.-ite: President, Dr, A. A. Ma\,,cDoniald;
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Vice-Presideut, Dr. N. A. Powell; llonorary Secre-
tary, Dr. I{arlcy Srnith; itlonorary Treasurer, Dr.
D. J. Gibob Wisilart. The following Fellows were
nominateci for Couricil, and we name them. according
to votes received: Drs. J. F. W. iRoss, E. A. Reeve,
W. A. Young, H. J. Hamilton, W. H. B. Aikins,
Il B. Aderson, E. Ei. Ming, and J. M. Cc,'.,ton.

The nomination of the new Presîdent, Dr. Mac-
Donald, has met witli niversal approval. Dr. Mac-
Donald possesses in a very la.rge measure the savoir
faire of a, man of the world, so necessariv on occasionis
wbeu tlie Acadcmy lias for its guests distinguishcd
visitors from over-seas oir across -thec une, as is fre-
queutly the case. The Vice-Presideut, Dr. Powell,
lias doue mucli towards enhancing the initerests of
the librar-y, andi his attaimmeults andi keen wit are too
well knowu to require frorn our fee-ble per- thie touch
of a word.

May thle Ataderny acic to its years auotber new
one of e'veu greater prosperity anci property galoi'e
and to its archives mucli of scientifle, value.

W. A. Y.

«'TORONTO JAIL A HEALT- RESORT"

Moiur power to the cornet and the Ïncense frorn its
tail, for if the pest house over the Pon, alias the jail,
lias become a t.healtli îesort, somcthiug iu tlie heavens
ahove must have donc the house-cleauing.

Iu an evening paper the other day Goveriior
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Ch.ambers is quoted as having sai: "le.alth-resort
;q a rather strong word, but it is that in reality. At
the least,.nine-tenths of tbhe lu-mates leave in f ar bet.
ter healtli than wlienthey arrive. "

Ail1 this is simply marvellous ini oui' eyes. Can we
bc drea,-mirig, then waking is pain, foir oni-y four shor c
weeks ago this institution was founci to be a place foi'
inf ection rather than recuperation. Years ago better
conditions -were promised by the city authorities; but
we did not kn-ow that it liad so SOQII corne to pass. lu
ord.er to keep up the cleluision of- the sanitarium idea,
!et us suggest a f ew quarts of buttermillc appliedi
nightly to, the nasal comple-xion of- Governor Cham-
bers' patients. W. A. Y.

D-R. HODGETTS DECLINES POSITION 0F MEDICAL
H1EALTH OFFICER

AT the time of writing Dr. odgetts lias receiyeci
thé nomination of the Board of Control for Medical
Elealth Officer of Toronto. Hie has respectfully de-
dhined the honor. Owing to the an-noyances and some-
bimes unfair criticisms showered by ignorant, mcd-
dling aldermen on such, officiais at the City ilall, we
question whetlier the Board of Control may not have
their troubles in securing a scientifie, man foir this
important position who -will subject ihimself to the
treatment of men, the majority of wliem occupy theh'
seats as aldermen solely for the publicity îbhcy re-
ceive. W. A. Y.
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An Amendment to the Ontario lleaItl Act

An important amendmnent. to the Ontario I-lealth. Aet wvas
passeci curing tlic last session of the Legisiature. It sets forth,
that, wvhere a local board of health is not establishied or -%'hlere it
has refused or ncglected to act with suirilcjft promnpt]ess and
efficiency, or to obey any order of the Prov:ncial Bc.ard of Hlealth,
the M-inistor having charge of the Prov.iicial. Board of llealth
rnay direct the chief health offluer of the Province to carry out
the wrork at the expense of the xnunicipality.

Antirabic Virus

A. M. Sthnlson, Wýashington, D.C., deribes the mode of
preparing antirabie, virus after the Pasteur inethod, and of ein-
ploying it in the prevention of hydrophobia. The'spinal cord of
a hydrophobie rabbit is dried for a timie over caimstic, pot-ash, at a
temperatiire of 23 C., -which causes it gradually ho lose its viru-
lence. Persons -%vho have been bittcn, by rabid animais are first
inoculated with a spinal cord w'hich has lost ifs virulenoe and on
successiv'e days with virus froin cords, which have greaher and
greater potency. The anhirabie. virus consists, therefore, of the
spinal eurd of a, rabbit plus thu miero-orgiisni of rabieb anld its
pruduets, artifieially niodified as to 1t,~ -thoe rpris
lit is administered subcutaneosly in eniulsion aind the immuunity
induccd is of the active type, the patient producing in lis own
body the antirabie bodies, which are dcuîonstrable in the blood.
Thc antirabie virus cau be prcscrved in an active condition for
ah leost hhree weelçs, if placed in neutril glycerine, or if mixed
with autisepties, and eau thus be despatchced from the laborahory
where it is prepared ho other places where it may be needed.
The treatmnent is preveutive and bas no infilience after rabies has
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developed. It fails in cases in whichi the periodl of incubation is
too short, or in rare cases in -which the patient seerns unable to
develop the aintirabies. The treatmnent usually takes three wvee1xs,
daily injections of the viruis being given. T1hIe virus whichi is used
at the Toronto departient for administering the Pasteur treat-
ment is supplied daily fromn the laboratory of the New «York City
Board of Health, which is under the direction of Dr. Park.

Scientific Treatment of Tramps

IPublie opinion hiolcis that icliers and vagrants are siimply
vicious, lazy persons, whio ieci punishmieut. rVlat tramnps, dru.nk-.
ards and icliers do receive piinisliinient aniid do endure iinuch
misery and privation, as the outeoine of their indiscreet conduet
or lack of purposive industry, are facts which pass uunotieed,
or are thrust aside, wxhen fornýing this opiniion-the umderlying
idea in the public mind being that thiese human wrecks are able
to -work for thieir living and shoald be, obliged to labor.

An opposite opinion lias grow'n up in Denmark, wlhere an
effort-hurnane and scientifie in its rangye-has been made to
solvýe the tramp question. There the beggar or tramp is arrested
and takçen to a settiemient or a farmn colony, where hie becoines
a patient. Hle is carefully studied, properly treated and givenl
only sucli work as lie is able to do. A large percentage of these
men recover and are released, after positions have been found
for them. Somie prefer to remain,. and their earnings accumu-
late. The incurables are obliged to remnain. The uanderly)ing
idea at the basis of the action takzen in Dennmark, in regyard to
chronie tramps and beggars, is that they are siec ien, some of
themn suffering fromn chronic starvation and others fromn neuras-
thienia. For these reasons they are idiers, and not from choice.
The Danisli way of looking at the tramp and beggar qudstion
deserves imitation in Canada. «Why should -we not make an effort
to restore some of these outcasts to usefulness? The incurables
among themii can reniaini on a farmn colony.
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The Use of Medicines in Practice

Li quashil]g thle Police Couirt conviction agatinst Bobert B3.
flenderson, an osteopathist, fur praetisiiig iuedicine without bc-
ing registered, His H-onor, Judge Morson, is reported to have
said, March 23, 1910, that osteopathie treatnicnt is not a viola-
tion of the Ontario Medical Aet. Hie reniarked fiirther thiat,
" There appears to bu no case holding that miedicine can be prac-
tiseci without the use of miedicines. There Nvas no0 medicine ad-
ministered in this case, and, if the Ontario Medical Couincil desire
the meaning of the word 'MJedicine' extended to cover the
present or like cases, they uiust apply to the Legisiature.'

Judge Mi-orson 's interpretation of the practice of medicine
wvould reduc.e the fieId of mnedical, education to sinali diwensions.
0f -what use wvoild it be for students to attend lectures in
Physies? Whly shiould they receive instruction in electricity as
applied 10 medicine, if, whien launched on their careers, the only
logical outeomne of thecir legal field of practiee -would be the
a'bility to -write a prescription or compound a mnixture?

If the administration of medicines is the sine qua non of
niedical practice hcere, the expenses, public and private, of miedi-
cal education are excessive, the course of study 100 varied in its
features, the prehiniary training of students too severe.

Besides, other factors thian drugrs enter mbt the Ilierapouities
of disease. So inucli so, indeed, that, even i the management
of purely medical cases, drugs may be of merely minor imp:lort-
ance. In cardio-vascular diseases, the four cardinal factors in
successful. trealment, othier tlîan druigs, are rest, massage, hydro-
thterapy and diet, says Dr. H1. A. Mare, in. the Therapeut-ic
Gazette. Nowv, applying Judge M\-orson's ruling bo a hypothetical
case of heart, disease, an osteopathist, -who wouldd lirnit his breat-
ment 10 the above-mnentioned cardinal factors, but would avoid
prescribing digitalis to regulate disordered hieart action or iner-
curial puirges to rehieve gastro-ir testinal catarrh, would not; be
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violating Section -49 of tlie Ontario Medical Act. Would not
cases arise in the practice of an osteopathist in whichi life wolild
be placed in jeopardy, just. because lie inust proteet Iiiseif
against a prosecution for illegally ad-.iinistering niedicines?
Should an osteopathiist be allowed to pra3tice for lis own beiîefit
only, or are tlie interests of the patient pararnount? So mnudl
for tlie educational and hiumanitarian views as to osteopatby.
Now wliat is osteopatiy anyway? Dor-laiid's lllustr-atcd led-ical
Dictionary, Fifth Bdition, 1909, defmnes it to be: "A systein of
Mledic-ine in which discases are trcatud by inianipuilating the bones
and by other nmanuaI applications, intvndiced to restore the de-
rangçredl niechianisni of thlu boudIý." 'fli.n an.i ostcopathist does

prautiue 'Il(ijl.in tlie seiise indieatud in Dorland's dormition,
although lie does not use drugs. If not rcgibtered lie violates the
Ontario Medical Act:

"ln practising, professing to practiee or aclvertising to give
advice on Medicine, Surgery, or Midwiifery, provided al-ways
that such act is donc for pure gain or hiopc of reward. " (Section
49, Ontario Medival Act.) A-u anienin'm»it of tis section of the
Ontario M iclAet seeins suportbIlous.

Cliorine Oas to Purify Toronto Water

Pending the filtration of thie Tforonto wvater supply, au elroir
is being made to pu.rify it -with cblorinated limie. ilie daiiv
water supply of Toronto is 3,5,000,000 imiperial gallons, and about
150 pounds of chlorinated limie are introduced ecdi day into the
water supply -which reaches tlic pumiping station t1irougli thc
water tunnel. This experiment lias been in operation liere since
Mâardi 2lst, 1910.

It is said by sanitary authorities that a wvater supply thuLs
treated possesses no disagtç,reeable taste, and that its hiardness is
not appreciably increased. Moritz Traube (Zci*tscltiift1fîr lIy-
giene ivid Infcctiows7krankhbeilen XVI., p. 1419,) gives a simnple
miethod of purification by meýans of dhilorinated limie, whichi, add-
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cd to the extent of luss than half a gratmme to a hindred litres of
w'ater, kilis ail bacteria within tw'.> hours. The excess of the
agent is neutralized by the addition of soniewhaît lcss than haif
the amount of sulphite of sodium, which, aclded somnewhat in
excess, does niot hiarini, since it is soon oxidizod. The efficient
agent in Traube 's method of water purification is chlorine gas
liberated by the interaction of chlorinated lime and suiphite of
sodium.

The "Woolf" method consists in ,iddingr a 2 or 3 per cent.
solution of comnion sait to the watcr, w'hich is then deeomposed
by a current of electricity of sufficient strength. The sodium
compound is pronouuced to bc more efficient than the chlorinated
lime, for the whole of its available chlorine is ahnost immediately
diflused througli the water and acts at once. After purification
the chiorine is neutralizeci by means of sodium suiphite (140 of
suiphite to 40 of chiorine), and the water is thien practically
unaltered in apptarance, taste, siineli and harclness, but only
whcn the amounts of the coinpomids have been carefuffly deter-
mined. Experiincnts of this nature are doubtless interesting iu
the Laboratory, and they iiuay provo to be of service in preventing

disease here, until the water filters are in working order.
J. J. c.

PERSONALS

At the regular meeting of the Section of Medicine of The
Acadlemy of Mfedicine, held on April 12th, Dr. Jolin ri erguson
wvas elected Ohairman by acclamation.

Dr. N. A. Powell -%as conflned to bcd for ten days last month
suffering froin what threatened to be mastoid trouble. H1e,
however, recovered nicely and tooki uap his work again two wveeks
later.
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Dr. -\. I. B. Ailzins intends mioving to Bloor Street West
this autumuii hia-ving purchaseci No. 134, the house occupied at
present by Dr. P. A. Clelandc. Dr. Aikins itc selling his
property at No. 50 College Street.

The. profession -will regret to learn thiat Màrs. Thistie, wiffe of
Dr. Wý\. B. r1histle, 171 College Street, lias been confined J.o the
house for several mionths suffering froin gastrie tL e:. 'We are
,"lad to k'now, hiowever, that she is irnproving.

In the course of thc next tw.elve iiuoniths, it scemns as if there
ýwill bc a nuinber of rernovals on the part of ]pliyse% on*
Carlton Street, ou account of the recetit sale of property along
thiat street. Among those wiil be Dr. Price Brown, Dr. Murray
:M-eFa,,rlanie, Dr. Greexie and Dr. Eniory, ffil of whoiin, w"c under-
s>tand, h ave soki tiei r prop crtes.

Dr. G-. Reid Siimpson, whio for soutie year-s lias resicled at 82
College Street, prauticing "BEye, E ar, N\ose and Thiroaýt," dic-d on
April Sth. Dr. Simpson had been ili for severýal nonthis and bis
death is vei*y iiiuch regretted by the profession. lis funerial.
tookz place to Moutîit l1leasant on Monday, April 11di, and ý%vas
largely attended by his brother practitioners.

The -%vork in connection wvitli the erection of the New Toronto
G'enerat Hlospital wvas started on April 9th. A large number of
teams were turned in by the contractors -who haîve the contract
for the excavation workc and thiere is evcry prospect of the
foundation -%vork in connection wvith. this immense structure
being completed before thc snow flues. Thc Hiospital By-Iaw
passed we are glad te know, with harffly a dissenting voice.



ROMANCE 0F A COLD-HEADET" CANE

IN a quiet corner of -the Royal College of ?hysicians, L~ondon,
England, may bc founid, aniong othier treasures, a gold-headed
cane whichi bears a history w'orthi knowing at any time, but of
special i.iterest to Canadianls just now because of tlie recent

TORONTO GENÈRAL HIOSPITAL~ GOLD-IiEADED CANE.
Namnes of the holder of the cane eacli year wIll be engraved on the dises.

foundation in Toronto of a foiii of scholarship whichi lias taken
its rise froni the fact of thiis celebrated cane's existence and its
history.

For two centuries, at Iesa gold-iuei-tded cane wvas considercd
an essential, appendage of every fashionable physician. It had
usually a hollow top in. which was carried sorne aromatie drug,
the inhaling, of wivihl -%as supposed to prevent contagion. Thiis
particular cane was carried for one hiundrcd and thirty-six
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years-froin 1689 to 1823-by six fainons London physicians in
succession. Its first owner wvas Dr. Radclille, founder of the
.ameus liadeliffe Library at Oxford. Before his deathi lie be-

queathed it to his f riend flic great bibliophile, Dr. Mead, £rom
whonî it passed to Anthiony Ascw hiin to the Piteairus, uncle
and ncphicw%, anci last te Dr. àlattlîcw Baillie, whlo didin 182:3.

is widow presented it to the Royal College, of Physicians.
Three years later tiiere was publisliedl anionyrnously a nmost

interesting littie volume, entitled "The Gold-headed Cane,"
wvritten in the forni of an autobiograpliy, in ichel the cane dlis-
courses entertainingly of its various' "masters," giving graphie
and ainusing sketches of the physicians themselvcs, tlîcir lîigli-
born patients, and the social and medical conditions of their
times.

"The Gold-headed Cane" -%vas first published ini 1827. A
second edition wvas issued lu 1828, and a third edition nearly
sixty years afterwards, in 1884. Copies of the latest eclition are
already diffienît te obtain, w-hile the carlier editions ar' extrcmiely
rare. One of thie înost valuable possessions destroyed in the -Han-
Ian flotel fire in August last-certainly die one mnosi regretted
by its owner-wvas a shabby little volume w'%ith quaiut w'ood cuis
of the cane and its masters and fadcd type, a second edition, and
probably the only eue lu Canada. Altho-tgrli the ailtior of the
book -was himself a physician, and' a contemperary of the Last
owner of the cane, hie permits it te relate its adventures in a
gossipy and discursive fashion that is vastly entertaining. Rad-
chiffe, the cane 's fir3;t master, was physician, te William of Orange,
whiomu lie trcatcd fer dropsy, and te Queen M.àary, vhio died of
srnallpox. Hie offendcd Qucen Anne by bluntly telling bier she
hiad "the vapers." Altogether hie seems to have treated bis
Royal patients rather brusqnely.

The Cane sketches Raddeiff e's personal appearance, qu-otes his
caustie, speech, and gives gliinpses of ],-- private life which. forin
a vivid pictu-re of the times and manners ef that day. The -%ise
and generous disposition ef lus great fortune by establislîing
several Oxford feundaitiLons still m-4 i-es the blunt old physician
of twe and a quarter centuries age a present-day benefactor. 0f
Drs. Mead and .Askew-, the scholars and great bibliophiles, the
Cane gossips ai length; of the Piteairus and of its last ewner, the
great Dr. Baillie, physician te George III., and of its final disposi-
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tion in the rioya,.l College of Physicians, in the hucart of the great
city wherc its successive owners walked and practised.

In the autumn of last year tlie owncr of the, biurnt voluaie, a
Tor-onto physician, conceivcd the idea of procuring a duplicate
of the famous cane for winners of Canadian niiedical honors. Mr.
P. C. Larkin, Vice-President of the Board of Trustees of the
Toronto General Hlospital, at once offered to donate tho cane,
w'hich, it was decided, should be carried for a year by that mcmi-
ber of the ex-bouse staff association of the hospital. whio made the
most important contribution to medical science during the pre-
cedling year. Application wvas made te flic Royal College of
Physicians in London for permission to obtain au exact replica
of the original cane. That august body, after much deliberation,
sent a courteously-worded refusai. It -was, hewever, decided te
carry eut the idea, and a gold-hecaded cane, copied froin t1ae cut
lu the book wvhicli was afterwards burned, wvas ordered in. Lon-
don. This reached Toronto during Easter week and wvas pre-
sented te Dr. Thomas Cullen, of Baltimore, at the annual banquet
of the ex-house surgeons on Easter M\onday. In the absence of
Mr. Larbin tlue presentation was made by Mr. J. W. Plavelle,
Chairmxan of the Board of Trustees.

In artistie worbinanship and beauty the cane is wvithout a
peer lu Canada. A further generosity ou the part of the doner
is a permanent gift of a duelicate silver-hecaded cane te the man
whe carnies the T. G. H. geld-headed cane fer one year. Te, have
carried the cane wvill mean, first, that the physician bas been oe
of that large group of medical men whe have been lu training
and residence at the Toronto General Hospital; and, second, that
he has iu after days centributed something wvorth while to the
scientifie, advancement of bis profession.-Faitb Fenton Browni,
Globe, Toronto.
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L ~~i The Edior cannot lLold hiinself respoILsible for atnjview expremed in this Dcpartmc,,t.

Toronto, April 12, 1910.

Dr. W. A. Young, Managing Ed-itor TuEIL CAýNADIAN JOURNAL 0P

ME DîIE j.ND S'URGERY:'

IDEAR Sî~-ill you kindly ailow nie to add a few details
an-', corrections to your editorial in the April nuniber of the
Journal. In 2rour letter of February l5th to, nie, you made no
request '' for perwission to vcrifyý. certain statements that hiad
been mnade regarding the Council's expenditures." l'ou sirnpiy
asked that I instruct the Treasuicr to give you acuess to the
books of thec Coliege, and gave no reason ivhathoevLr for vour
request. iowever, this is a spnail inatter, as uîy answer Nvould
hiave been tue same for the samne reasons.

You ash, " Are they " (andi I suppose you mnean the 1'resi-
dent and Treasurer) " afraid of any disclosures that iiglit be
madeV" andi I can answ'er that by saying They arc not! The
bookis of the Coliege arc ini charge of a bonded officiai. un.d are
ail audited yearVjy. The Council appoints a Financial Coin-
mittee, which bias the supervision of ail fiscal concerns of the
College, and this cornrnittee consuits with the Treasurer and
examines ail the details of ail lus books,, vouchers, etc., and then
reports to the Couneil during the Sessions. This is the pro-
cedure of ail parliaments i the Empire. and our Couiucil inieet-
ings would last a month if each of flhe thirty odd miembers were
foreed to verify ail details of the fin)anieil aind bîhier inatters
tliat corne before tlue Couneil.

On page 221, April Journal, you state that niembers of the
Council drew certain surna during the yenrs 1906-09, and in
every case your figures are nlot correct. 1 will lcave it to you
to find out where you are wrong, but aniong, othier nia !rs I will
eau your attention to the.i fact tlhat the stenographer is not a
memnber of the Council. Tliis is, perhiaps, only a detail, but it
shows the inaccuracy of your article and your figures. Wlat
'wouid happen to our books and records if four flhoi-sand sucli
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stitisticians liad aceess tu Ou books? 'Wu woiild probably have
f~our thisand differeut statenienth.

Furtiier, you. niiake no imention of auiy probable c ame for
tli*c inecase of thie expenses of the Couneil. You do not mention
the fact of the two spevlal. sessions, one, called in the Fail, 'OS,
to revise and bring up-to-dlate the curriculum. This liad not
been systeinatically donc for niany years, and after the Speeial
Commnittee liad considered and arrarged the details of the
iniatter and ispent niany days' hard w'ork on thle subjeet,. itG took
the Couneil thirce (13) days' liard and con;itant wnrk to aceorn-
plishi it. Witli a feNv minor chianges, the present curricuili
%vil] stand for inauv years. 'Withiout the Special Conmittee's

orand, if the inatter hiad been brouglit Up at the regular
imeeting, that ineeting would hiave lasted two wceeks.

The' other special mevetinig, lieki in the Fall, '09, w'as calleci.
to consider the «Roddick iBill, and the opinion of the ineaJoity
of the Colle-e demianded thiat thie mieeting, be called. 0Otr
Couneil tien. a.pproved of the Bill as presented; but, unfortuin-
ately,- nothing furthier lias beeni ac-eonplislied owving to objections

agaisï it on the part of Quel)ee and B3ritish Colum-nbia.
.Now, as to the supplying of a detailcd statenent of thec

finaneial. dealings of the Conneil cvery year ho caedi mieiber of
th-~ Collegi- This would be a inatter of greah expense. prmntingc,
postage, etc., and no good would resuit. flow raany doctors
%votnld try to wade througli a maiss of figures, vovering ia-ny
pa;res? > I sa-,id in nmy letter of F ebriiarv l6tli, so I nowv repeat.
Ar.y mieînber of the Concil. iay eall for any details cduring tlic
Coiineil session, and thoec details wlI be fortheoniing. Thisj lias
ahIways been tlie poliey and customu of thie Couneil.

TuIle expenses of the Couneil could be grreatly reduced if al
tlec memnbers lived near Toronto, b)ut th-e rn-ajority IhÂve long
dista-nces -.way, and large sums inust be paid for inileage aîid for
the timie spent in travelling, and I thinz tlie iuembers of the
College are qu--ite willing to pay for the pri-vileg",e of ha:ving, thecir
representatives live w'vithin their own constihuencies. The work
of the 7,fcasiuecases every year, and the .,xpenses growv with
tlhr growthi in menmbersliip of tlie College. *Our next year 's state-
ment viil show thiat -\\e hiave $25,000.0O of Ontatrio Governinent
bonds, and several tliousand do1huars draving interest in tlie bank;
besides which our propcrty- h&s grceatly inecreascd in valuie since
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it wvas acquired. Ail these thinigs show that; the Council lias
always been alive to the best interests of the Coilege, and that,
it lias alwa.ys been the desire of the Council to keep the expenses
as low as possible, consistent with satisfactory service to, the
students and the profession at large.

I arn, Sir,
Yours very truly,

E. A. P. HARDY.
621 Spadina Avenue, Toronto.

TH-E 1910 MEETINGO0F THE BRITISH MEDICAL
ASSOCIATION~

Colonial IReception Committce.
SR-Tlie Colonial Recep ion Committce is particularly

desirous of bringing the Annual Meeting, to bc held in London
in July next, to the notice of -.il medical practitioners rcsiding ini
the Dominions betyondl the seas, as, affording them an unusual
opportunity of visiting London bodi for the scientifie. purposes
of the meeting and also for social intercourse with their feilow
practitioners througliout the Empire.

The Colonial 1Reception D-omrnîttee, ini conjunction with the
Colonial Committee of the Central Coimcil, desires, through tlie
medium of this jouznal, to extend a very cordial invitation per-
r.ona'.i'y to all medical practitioners iu the <t.olonies, aud assures
themn of a hearty welcorne to the Annual Meeting and to the
capital of the empire.

Great efforts are being miade by these two cominittees to
arrange sucli entertainments as it is hoped will meet wýith the
approval of their colonial brethren and so addl to, the succcss of
the meeting of 1910. We are, etc.,

EDIU'NZD 0wFN, Ohairm-an.
DOx.ALD AimOUR. Houcra.ry Secretary,

0f the Colonial Reception Committee.
429, Strand, W. C. Jan. 3rd.
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WHO HAS TREATED PROGRESSIVE MUSCULAR
ATP.OPHY SUCCESS-FULLY?

To the iltodlical Pr-of ession:

A gentleman of means lias a mexuber of his f amiily afflicted
wviti .Prog'cssive M\-uscular Atrophy, the diagnosis having been
wvitli certainty estabhished after consultation with some of the
highiest neurological a-,uthiorities of Ne(w ork City and varioi
cities of :Europe.

These pliysicians are unauimoûisly of the opinion that the case
is incurable, inasnuc'i as up to, the present there lias been pub-
lishied no formn of treatment or miedication which is known. to have
positively cured or arrested the inroads of this mualad3-r.

This gentleman wiýshes to spare no effort to bring relief.lI
believes that; perhaps, somewliere, 3ome physician miay hiave suc-
cessfully .hit upon some method of euring a case of Progressive
Muscular Atrophiy, but, who througli his inability to corroborate
lis resuits, owing to rarity of cases or througli modesty, or for
fear of being cliscredited, lias failed to publisl i is case. This
gentleman's idea is to try and bring tbils record to the surface by
malzing an appeal to thc profession througli this journal.

T'le case itself presents the dharacteristic picture and is
typical. of Progressive M.\uscular Atrophy ini every particular.
The patient is fifty years old, married, in excellent general
hea-,lthi. About one and one-hiaif years ago the disease made its
appearance in the left hand, progressed, and w-ithin a few monthis
involved the righit hand. Its progress since lias been very slow.
The fainily of tiiis patient wishes to announce that any physician
whio supplies a complete history and detailed description of the
mcthIodý of treatuient of any case of Progressive Muscular
Atropliy lie inay have successfully treated, the trial of whichi
leads to the cure or arrest of the disease in their relative, will bc
rewvarded by a lihèral cash prize.

ýIequests for further particulars and replies should ho ad-
dressýd to "Enaquirer," care of this journal.
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OPENING OF THE3 NEW TUBERCULOSIS SANITORIUM
AT LONDON, ONTARIO

011 April -th the Governor-General openeci the splendid
Sanitorluin for the trcatment of Puhnonary Tuberculosis, built
by the London Health Association and situated at Byron on a
high bluff overlookzing the River Tharnes, just outside the city of
London. The IFon. Adam Beck, Ohairman of the London REealth
Association and prime mover ini the -wliole seheme for the or-
gICanized_:filt against the WhV1ite 1'laguc in this district, intro-
dueeCd.-tis EŽxeellency, %ud told the story of the orgaiiization and
building of in ~stitution. He said in part: -The city of bon-
don, your Excellencies,' is favorêd in having institutirns thiat have
clonc mnuch in the past to reieve the suffcriug of the sick. Wc
hiave two hospitals that would do credit to cities of inucl larger
population. We have ample provision for the aged, the incurable,
hom11eless chi]drei, and for the iibecile. Thiere w'ere two w%%ays
for uis to I>stliblhsh -an instituktioni for tulwreulosis. whieh, «e have
in thiis w'csterii distriet unfortuniately dle hittle t rehieve.. One
was a ]nu1niripal lhospital w'itli gove.rnmient aid, the otiier a cliari-
table organization with municipal and gov'ernInleU.aid. Vi\Te have
adopted tie latter plan, feeling that in giving our citizcns the
opportunity of giving té and hielping <an institution of this kind
we '«ere developiur, the charitable qualities of our people. *We
have, your Ex.eliencies, an institution liere tbat wili takce care,
not only of the ineipient cases, but of ae.ute cases, for we hlave
-an infrmary. Then -we havwe that mninisteýring aiigel, the visiting
nurse, wvho will investigate and aid cases in the city, the work-
shops and the public sclîools. We wereNwondering some time ago
wliere the nioney was eoming from, but nowý we have no fear. It
will corne £rom the liearts of our people.. *WVe are very fortu-nate,
your Excellencies, in not ha.ving to depend on large contributions.
It is not the work of a dlozen mien and womcen, but the, work off
the citizeus of London and the woinen of bondon.''

Earl Grey's aiddress, which, showcd a warmn interest in the
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anti-tuberculosis ilovell(.nIt il, Canada, and an initiinate kniowl-
edge of what thiat 111oVOmunet WZIs a1ccomlplishinlg', -was in part as
follows: ''I hav e listenied witi great p ride aud plieas ure tu Hlou.
Mr. Beck's speech. The statemlents lie lias maide are miost en-
couraging. The nioveiineut agaiust the w%.hite plague, whieli lias
fouind its expression ini this hospital, lias proceeded froin the
hearts of the commiinity, and I feel tliat 3'ou are ail as one in yo tr
efforts to mitigate the sufferings of those wlîo are victirns of one
of the 'greatest curses afflietinýg the people of Canada. Tuber-
eýulosiS, likçe the miosquito, finds its existence in clark, dainp, un-
ventilated places, and tubercuiosis cau be abolishied just as effec-
tually as the inosquito. I -would only remind you that ini the
commniuties where the people are organized, in their efforts to
flght the white piague they have succeedcd in reducing the rate
of mortality by one-haif. " Earl Grey also ritade soine very con-
pliiiîentary remarlis -upon thec excellent work dlonc by rsCrerar
ini Hamilton.

The Hon. Mr. flanna mnade an excellent address, explaining
the position of the government and what tlîey were doing. to aid
in Rlie fi:glit against tuberculosis.

ie whole comprehiensive scheme of the London f-lealth
Association is briefly tiis:

(1) Compuisory notification and registration of ail cases of
tuberculosis.

(2) Inspection a.nd clisinfection of ail infectcd prinises.
(3') A visiting nurse and municipal aid to tue needy.
(4) A sanitorium at Byron for incipient cases, witlî a farmi

to ernploy the convalescents.
(5) A large ward in the Victoria Genlerai, Hospital for ad-

vaneed and acute cases.
The sanitoriunî at Byron consists of an administration buiid-
an iniflrmary and four open-air cottages, affordinge accommo-

dation for about forty patients. J3esides these there are a
laundry, a reeceation building and i dloetor 's cottage. In many
ways the institution is a iinodel of ils .kind. The directors have
spared neither înoncy nor timie providing a thiorouglily niodern
plant withi eve.ry comfort ýauJconvenience for the patients. The
inflrniary, -with accomimodcation for eighitecn patients, is con-
nect&&t by a eovered passagewa-y -with the main building and
stean heated fronii a. central heating plauît. It lias -%vide north
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and south verandahs, which Ixiay be convertud into closed Sun
parlors by mneans of glass cloors. Thie be(ds aru on rubber tired
wheels and can be moved in and out very ea,ýsily. The cottages
are private and public. They are ail provided with wide and
well protected veriandalis, and each cottage lias electrie light, bath
and shower. B very patient is provided with a reclining chair of
the latest model, and a sleeping bag.

E. A. MeCuiloch, B.A., M.IB., formerly of Toronto and late
of Trudeau, Saranae Lake, has charge of the saniftriumi a.nd
city dispensary.

CANADIAN MEDICAL ASSOCIATION

FoR the 43rc1 annual meeting of the Canadian Mà-ecical Associa-
tion in Toronto, on the lst, 2nd, 3rd and 4th of J-Lune, transpor-
tation arrangements are in force on the Standard Certificate
Plan, -with the exzýcption of Britisli Columbia", where tlie regular
suinmer tourist rate will prevail. A11 intending delegates should
consuit with their ticket agents whlen purchasing first-class trans-
portatior- to Toronto, as to ra,,tes, -dates of sale of tiktand
tirne limits and routes. For these purposes the Association and
the Canaëlian Dental Association are coupled; and fare wiil be
single for going and returning if three hund.red are present at
the two eonventions holding Standard Convention Certificates,
between Halifax and other Basterri. points and Laggan and
Colemian, 1.0. The flrst general session will be held on the
aftfr.noon of the first day, -when the President-elect, Dr. Adamn
H1. Wright, Toronto,.-wiil be installed in office and the opening
ceremonies will tak-e place. Foilowing this there will be the
report of the Milk Commission by thje Chairman thereof, Dr.
Cha4. J. Hastings, Toronto, and adclreeses by De. Evans, of
Chicago; Dr. North, of N-\ewý York, and others. On the evçninig
of the ý,:s day, Dr. Herringham, LQpndon, Englan.d, wil dehiver
the adaress in Medicine, wbich will be folowý by -the discussion
on. Dominion 11çgistration. The-sections »'hip1 haýve exceptýonai
progyrammes -wilI meet in the for'enoons. On th1e afterno of
th.ç- second day (Thursday) thcrý will be an excursýoiq to,

igraFalls and a dinner ait the Clifton flouse. The add@ess
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in surgery wvi1l be deliverec iFriday afternoc - by Dr. M1urphy,
of Chicago, follow'cd iy a symuposiumi on cxuphthalrnic goitre,
ana at 5.30 p.n. the annual meeting of the Canadian M1edical
Protective Association wvill take place. Priday evening the
address i Obstetrics, by Dr. Hlenry Coe, of New York, followed
by a symposium on the psyclîo-neuroses. -' general session will
be held Saturdaiy forenoon, aud about eleven an excursion wvilI
be f aken f0 Guelphi f0 visit tlie Ontario Governiment institutioni
lu the R~oyal City.

THE CANADIAN ASSOCIATION FOR THE PREVENTION
0F TUBERCULOSIS

Tiir, year 1909 will be marked iu tlic calendar as a red letter year
in the history of the crusade against consumiption. Thle imove-
ment received a great impulse froin flic congress of distinguishied
physicians ',whicli -%as lielëd in Washington, U.S. lu the autumu of
1908 to consider flie further mlealsures f0 be taken to stamp ont
this dreadful enemy f0 the life andi happiness; of maukind.

Canada i commlon wvith tlic rcst of N\orth Amlerica, perhiaps
we should say tlie whole civilized world, lias participated lu the
renewed. and increased activity w~hieti resulfed froml the delibera-
fions of flic congress.

Neyer sinice the organlization of the Canadian Association for
the Preveution of Tuberculosis lias thiere- becnsuch -activity dis-
played in Canada lu this fight for 11f e. Older brandi associ'ations
have been rciuvigorafed, n-,w associations have been formied
whli are sho-wing lu. many cases a vigorous activityv. Several
new institutions for tue relief and treatmcnt of consuiliptives
have been 6pened and flic deinaud for our literature lias beenl
larger tlîan evcr. T.k.e it all i ail 1909 was a year of great
progress lu the worki of flie Association.

The Tenth Annual Meeting ivill be hieldl iu Montreal on tic
7th cf June next and preparations are being niiade to inake this
one of flic best, if not ftic best meeting lu flic history of tlîe
Association.
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PRESENTATION TO THE ACADEMY 0F MEDICINE

Mr. John Rloss Robertson, with his usuial liberality, recently
presented to Thle Academy of 'Mediuine a splendid picture of the
late Dr. C. J. Pliilbrick. The picture bears the following inscrip-
tion: "~Cornelius James Philbrick, born at Colchester, Eng.,
May, 1816, came to Toronto about 185-1> was Professor of Sur-
gery at Trinity College. 11e ivas an old resident of Yrvfe
Died December 2nud, 1885." The thanks of The Academy are
eertainly due to Mr'. IRobertson for this furtlicr manifestation of
his good wiil.

TnE Canadiau M\edlical Exchange, Janes Building, thiis city,
conducted by Dr. ilamili, ïMedical Broker,' wishcs us to announce
that he hias £rom ten to tventy rural villages witliout a doctor,
whiere the people hiave askcd imii to send themi one. Fromn the
amount of tcrritory w'ithouat opposition, a practice of fror two to
thiree thousand a year could certainly be cxpected. He vill be
pleased to pilot any physician who is looking for a location to
thiese places. This is also a good time of tlue year for physicians
ivho desire to seli ijeir practices to list them withi bim. ais ho lias
a number of bona-fide buyers registered.
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BOOK REVIIEWS

Diagniosticerptc. A Guide for Praetitioners in Diagnosis
by Aid of Drugs and MUethods other than Drug-Giving. By
ALBERT AI3RA-MS, AJ\f., M.ID. (Hlieidelberg). Consulting IPhy-
siciani to the.Moumt Zion Hospital and the Frenchi H-ospital,
San Francisco; foriucerly J-rofessor of Pathology and Director
of the î'Medical Clinie, Cooper Medical College (Medical iDe-
partment of Leland Stanford Juniior 'University), San Fran-
cisco. Naturam ii'L\forborumii Cirationies Osteuldunt. Withi one
liun.dred and ninety-eighit illustrationis. ]New York: Rebmtan
Comnpany, 1123 Broadway.

This w'ork is perhiaps one of the miost interesting that lias
reachiec us in quite a tiine. As the author says in his preface,
"Phis is neithier a work on Tlierapeutics nor on Diagniosis, but an
atternpt lias been made to conciliate both subjeets wvith a special
objeet in view." The volume is "A guide for ]?ractitioners in
Diagnosis býy aid of drugs and mnethods other than drug,-giving."
The book covers in ail o'ier one thousand pages, and contains 198
illustrations. It is divided into six chapters as follo-%ws: " Diag-
nosis and Trea,,tment," "The Interfering Action of Drugs in
Diagnosis,' "Diagnostic Pharmacotherapy," "Methods other
than Drug-Givinig in the Diagnosis of Discase," "Etiologic-Diag-
nostie-Thierapeuities," and "The iDiagnosis of Visceral Suffi-
ci ency."'

The author shows inîseif to lie "neither a therapeutie
optimist nor a pessirnist, and believes that more accurate clinical
observations by means of objective sigus would more surely estab-
lish a rational systexu of therapeuties." The author goes on to,
state that, in the presence of a sick man, there are two questions
ta lie answered, as Sir William Jenner said: WThat; is the matter
-1vith liiai? and Wýhat wiIl do him good?

?erhiaps one of the most interesting, chapters in the entire
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volume is that dealing, with "The Interfering Action of Drugs ini
Diagnosis" and "Drugs in Etiology of Disease."

The book ea= be thoroughly commnended, to -mnedical practi-
tioners, as it is full of information that inust prove of mnost
practical benefit to every day practitioners.

Ilandbooli of Discascs of thLe Far. rior thie uise of Studeuts and
Praetitioners. Dy RIOcn.xZD LAJCE, F.R.C.S. Eng.. Surgeon,
Diseases of Ear, etc., London Sehool of Clinical Mekdicine;
Sturgeon Rioyal flo.pital. Witli four colored plates andl 66
original illustrations. London: Bailliere, Tindail and Cox, 8
Henrietta St., Covent Garden. This book an lie procuredt
from the Canada Law B3ook Comnpany, 32-4 Toronto St..
Toronto, at 40 per cent. discount.

This well linown booki of Lake 's lias now' r(,ac1îed flie third
edition. It comprises 250 pagps of matter dealing exelusively
wiith the car. There are 66 well chosen illustrations. The book
is very easy to read aud one that is sure to be appreciated by
students and practitioners, for whom it is espeially written.

P. G..G.

1RECENT MEI LBOOKS.-M\essrS. l3ailliere, Tindail & Cox, 8
Henrietta Street, Covent Garden, London, publishi in this issue

a most interesting announcement regardlng some of thueir reuent
nipdical w'orks. Thi,3 irin lias for mnany years been publishing
iiiedical l'oolis, and. hc'd a reputation second to nue fur getting
out ivorks whose authors are of the highiest reputation. Sorne
of the bookis recently publislied by this Birui include .Yellett's
"i\'anual, of Mýidwifery," MVunro Rerr 's "Operative Mdtf
eryv," Politzcr 's "Diseases of th e Ea,.r," Walsli's "lion tcen Rays
in Medical Workç," Ti'edgoldl's "Mental. De:flciency," A,\xenfeld's
" Ba ML:r-ology of the E ye, " Brand 'and Keith's " Clinical Menio-
randla."'

The wor':s pnblished by M\,essrs. Bailliere, Tindail & Cox can
be procured through any of the medical book houses in Canada,
including Messrs. J. F. R-artz Company, Tngram & Bell, Lim-
ited, Vannevar & Co., and others.


